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th.isr/J.cSutsll9lO.
SALE DATES
ïHus. FR1; SAT. SUN

.

OAKTON a WÑLHCEGAN.RD.

.

.

.

NILES, ILL.

OCT. 'i 2 '

.

TORE HOURS: MON-PIll. 9:30 A.M.-.00 P.M. SAT.
9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
SUN. 1100 A.M.-5Go P.. .
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Nues PUblic Library
6960 Oakton
Nues, IïIinoj. .60648

WI'IILI......

.

QUANTITIES
LAST
(Largest (IrcuJatl(,n

.
.

..

...

In (oIfMjjj last Majoi., MIIrullIl (rosis

Séving The

.

$228,265 In Revenue Bonds
Needed For Completion

is Ml's ,rca,

Vilge Of Nues

I)ejiVer,rd ToOver 23.108 14'rmlrs in Milos, Morillo
Cr1151. a,sI last tolalnI

9042 N. CouvtInd Ave.. Nues,. Ill.
(At 9100 N. Mllwak,
.

10 PER CO!Y

.
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From A Famous Mill!

NO-ROtl

3

DRESSES

97

OwReg. 3.91

4DaysOiily!

GOYS' CORDUROY

2or9c

Boys' tee sjrts

Mens IeesirIs;
briefs, s!rts

and briefs

I(ys' (0(11,11 (1(151 Il((r(( nid I rs i.
4.15 Mi1 (isIjuuris ,
'(Is 0, 25.44

with sug
Sr lkrnu.d.
I,rIrylicg. Prirs.sr
umlybruIws rId. ksIIy. 1.11.40.240.

JACkETS, 8-18

6

9m 9eg8.57
4 Days Only!

.

:

Left Hand
Elser
.

.

.

.

Novelty Stitches!

ACRYLIC i(NIT
. CARDIGAN SALE

9$

Osrjieg.4.98

II) -or . (SOS((

OrdIrw
with w.rn
lud hilog, oip.í( j.ikis
((((Ii, boron.dswir
k Ills luIr nId nkrrlu i,.,s kIII. II IwlirlIrl Sr

.

4Oayseiy!

NUco Park director Webba Norman told un Saturday the DintrOcE Io ßeokftg e rocreadon director who will receive about
$15,000 annuilly for bio services. Norman said the Caadidate will
bave expertise .ln bio field and will oversee NOies golf aethities
at TAM, as well as ehe new ice riait recreation and the swImming pool efforts at,. the 2 pools NUco sellO have by next summer.

Just. In case you have forgotees, tickets age still available for the anneal dance of the

Firemen's Benevolent Meada-

tian of Hiles to be beld.thls

Saturday, Oct. 10, at the Banker
Hill Country club, ß635 N, Mil,.
woskee ave.

The year .01 1970 muarb còasldered o year In whigh NUes Park

District will .f, nsoylngout of the minor Ooagues. The Sporen corn-

k,15b1511. SSvnth o woskond(

plex at Ballard Eoad, which OncOudou a swlrnrndng pool an'd enclosed
ice clatie, . plus oho use of the Gremiate Heights gymnasium, plus the

ow (' w 111 bb condigo mio,1

S.M.L
Many OryIIo.Whl1o,brn
groow, bics, pink,
Onooborry, blink, sony, rod,
pond,. 35.42.

olsoniog of the 9 hole golfcoorne at Tam, oU point to the districts
.. moving into,the big leagugß.
During the summer rnonthn when there wan sorne flak over the
swimrnlng pool prograrn, dissident .pareoss wore highly critical
of NOies paying Im head recreatlonrnáo $18,050. Now.wlth this
added $55,000 Salary were suo.e therell be a bit of growling over
this salary. But considering the Immensity of the pork program,
i5' Obvibus the saddenly enbargedumlct,de05

....

MOC SUp-ONS 5-10
LONG-LINE
WHITE BRAS

urgu wrop o owowcor
(w w. C, rdwvn w. brown.

G6

VIA

SLEEPERS

.

DUSTERS. S-XI

AoryIio puorsinwir h nip
si onono . S.M.L.Xi.

CARDIGANS

7.54
OrIod°oorylis wirb (Wo

u Cois

S SoIrs I

66
4 Days!

Reg.

4iaysl

4Days!

Cowon with (irolic 4
loris 32d2B 34.44C

SlIEAQE

MtES ORLONS

47 Reg. 97
2.51

0 Reg.

Reg,

Pair

BIANICI

Reg.
916
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1i;;L
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. SAVE'

NO-IRON .FLAÑNEI.mE

.

50 POLY CUPS

SAVE'

16 wale corduroy 45" wide
red, green, turq., bm., blue,
otiers

70Z. Suc. kct,s8bIc.
For lot (Ir Culli driiiks.

.

SEa.

--. . ...
-,
250 NApKINS

28e

Reg. 33C

Absorbc,it.l 3Yax I 3
b

sd

p

i

obi

I

FAMILY-SIZE
SNAAPOO

7.OZ.°. PRRL°
CONCEN1RAT

D;cou,ni73coiscousl

.i
I

.

i

y

4

97

pl. 055(SkI oF Pro5'

I

my

Limit 2 .

24-OZ. SCop°

i

Llml 2

SCHICK
RAZOR DIADES

.. MOUTHWASU

iscount9; . DiScouetß3c

RsfruOb(g(((o(((I(W,I(I(

mI

il

Ibyu

L)

bi

dg

Reg. 1.27

SI) IIrfliui,.uiu,Issi.s1l1(r(

.

firm, which bad no previous experience In Park matters, was hired
ifirst,far a survey of Tam, andthesfor the many projects conscia.
tobO with the referendum. The delayo, plan bids coming is at figures
completely. out of line with masaya available, eventually resulted
. in the firm being let go andthe re.hlring of a saw architect. Moonwhile, taxpayers were paying Salees far-the .son.ejnjatgntfagjlltiand thsujls thoar money was being banked far'aroand 6% or
nually the
according to Norman Increaned by "25 to 30%",
Obviously,
had the projects go5ten off the ground more quickly this
cost Increase would have been leon and .Nilesltea
would have re..
celved more fon the money they apwoved for the intended projects,
Thus,nsc onay have taxpayers beenpaylngfornon..enaoteat facilities
. aboso pest 2 yours, hut.when they are finally completed, they will
get lenn than what they were promIsed for approving their money
fon these projects.

I -LECANNE

Reg.

i or .'. 4.5lI imli rk5i1i

So Isr.,i usI

IlilIrurted kall huh) rc'uol
tI) SC'tV' loe ((I cold.

..

PANTI
Reg. 30C

, 8-10

CAMPUS HOSE. 9-II

2SPr.

Reg. 76C

Womcos acetate tricut la
thrcc styles. White colors.

pr. 5S'Pr.

Orbs O acrylic . stretch

nylon lo white and coluro
(02 flOpoot Co,,,

--

Oil,

'10L50

:

18

Sheer nylon in many sizes
and ansorted lovely colors.

wIdth will be used to complais
She $978,256 owimming pool-

the project.

.

.

Norman told The Bugle the 2

fighters.

.

A gala evening ay promlaed
for all who attend, and acc'ord.

The major pool will only bs.
half as big as the lang..raage

lo actually 42 feet by 160 feat.
An aebjitional wading pool 45x25

feet will be built at the Ballard
'Park.
total contract bids which
were accepted Satsrday are fo

Architectural and
engineering fepo are $48,000,
equipment casts, $60.000, and
contingency coutsforinaurance, .
$856,806,

bond and uurveryn are$1O,000.

The bane bid accepted from
William McCaughey and Cornpuny la $383,830, This bld is
for the basic pools and ice rink
building. Additional costs are

for the wink cover, wIdth is

$133,374, dashers, $16,679 (the
wooden Ice rinkenclasurewbich

borders the rink), skate tile,
$2,250 ánd a door oponer, $175,
The plumbing contract's base

bid lo $102,610 with filtration
costa. at $400, e valve change
allowance of $1,200 and a sump

pomp for $565 far' a total contractof $103.645.
.

The electricalcontract'o total.
bld Is $74,453, .5110 heatIng and

.i'o.sI

vantilatlog bids total $44,400

called e short-range ponI, will
be 45 by 75 feet. Nibs present

$98.000, for a total of $142,400
for heating, ventilating and

at the Milwaukee Avenue
location. . The Ballard pool;

lisT O. the spokearnan, the fireS - Olympic-sized pool la 75 by 160

and the refrigeration bid Is
refrigeration.

.

.

a i.r.
...........
.

.

.

arK

latiese Pt. (lela,, os .

.

ports

orn

(e

Heap the LioñS

...

He'p
the
Blind
The tradillaind
..:

SQUARES. SCARFS
Reg. 46C

the groujS and proceeds of the
dance are used to purchase life
insurance
for Nuca' fire-

.

.

VIRGIN WOOL
KNITTING TATtI

1f was pork comrninsjoner Jack Lenke whop-burly acknowledged
the unendlnTam O'Shanter fiasco cost the pork dlatrlctmore then

.

. to the chaire of firms used forthene projects. Anrcbfteceoral

4 O2YS

__- ,

it was alao announced $228,265
of revenan bands will be bought

feet though thesong-couraaarea

.

Ballerina lamp shades in
choice of white, pinlç, blue.

Limit 2

Nt a ap-chI maeting of the

swlmmthf paolo will he ready
by May 1, 1971 and hop-folly
An Association spokesman. the rink and endosare will be
said that tho grand prizewinner completed by July 15, 1971.
need not be present to win, He He said there was a pessthlllty
also stated that the dance Is the
natural ice and a cover may be
only fand raising affair held by ready by this coming winter.

Since thin newspaper has always tried to get thru Cha mane of
boreaucrar.ic smmbllng and humbling, the arenco, misjodgmenm
and p-or pluMing In the parkdjssrltiwod have lang ago bankrupt
sierosa worhing In the 00mo mgnner In private business.

2 y. $
BOUDOIR SHADES
Reg1.23

Road.

Sharp and his fina band,

.

Reg.

acre area east oT the GemIni

NUes Park Board laotSatiwday

Door prizes will bepresented
throughout the evening with en.
tertalnrnent provided by Benny

have Increased "25 and 30% since 1960", whIch júsiiflea the por. chasing of the additional bonds.

5% Coetoc, n% Fislyossor

35/36" WIdo Prlogg & noues

Saturday at 2 p;rn. in the 5

.

quarter of a milito,, dallare for revenue bonds to build the
Sallard Park sporta complex may lift a few eyebrows from the
flstives, Back In 1968 Nlaasims Indebtad themselves by $5,670,000
for land acquloftions .85 well as the subsequent building
programa
In he.comnumity. The latter figure was ssppaoed to include this
sports compie; Including a more enclosed Ice risk building than
what Is now proponed. But according to5Norman's report costs

ClolIW....3ee E,.

CORDUROY SALEÉ.

this

dal calendar are $3.00 a coupla

door If you have not alreudyra..
. ceived ehem through the mall.

The

Corlo11 miri, wodzlliow dosign in 44'TOWCL
.nm.,.
O(a.R.o._410 NowM,0w0.h

pockow, Cislo. 5.XL

tabas place

Junior Hlh achool os Ballard

and may be ynwchaod at the

TOWÍ

C

28»yOw,i

complex

The frond prisa atthia year's covered ice rink project. Acdance
will be an all exp-nue cording to. figones sup-liad by
professionals
.tablng over the fast..developing program. Running the golf course paid Vacation for two far ono
park $lrector Wabbs . Norman
alone Is a Job which requires much know-how. Add to this the need week as one ofjamaicu'o fin- $750.000 Is now available from
for experienced management of theicerisk, pias the gym and ostirn- . est resorts, complete with a
tha 1968 referendum, leaving a
private cabin and a maid. and . balance of about a quarter of
miagpooae and the first class salaries become easier ea accept.
bullar,
a million dollars to caisplete

.

Our Reg. 1.88 P.

Groundbreaklaïg ceremonies

for the Ballard Park sports

The dance Is belsg held appropriately enough, daring Pire
Prevention Weak. Tickets for

this highlight of the Miles so-

.

4OaysOnIy!

97O

Firemen's
Dance
Saturday

.

.

-.
-

I

I, wrsrIio.r(( . 311 44. SligIs fl,iw
WIllI IPOSI
whir. Syocolly prwo d (or ho okt

.

-

A Pre-Season Speeiafl

IRREG. UHDEI1WEAR
FORMEti MID BOYS

MissEs: HALF-SIZE

.
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Ave.)

VINYLÌiLACE MATS
a.

Reg. 16

Ea. l2Ea.

12 ri 18 with cellulose
Sponge back, Solids, prints.

1'

KEYWOIJND üoci

bAs'

Reg. 2;47
.

96

Alarm clock with plain
dm1

, shatterproof crystal.

ter, Michigan; Illinois Camp,

"Heap the

.

Llano help the blind" Cnsdyday
will he conducted Oct. T. 9 und
io by th Llano cask of Nuts
announced club president Edmund Zielinshi, 7640 Mil- .
waidçea, NItos. Candy Days helli ...
support the Hadley School for
the Blind, Wlsneth, Ial.; Lea.'
s

.

Lions for vlooaliy handicapped
chllØres, Hastings Lake, Ill.;
Dialogue, arecordedsarvlcefor .
the blind, Berwys; and Illinois

Society for the prevçntlon of
.blindneso-Cbjeagoionn club

ef 9111es and Va100teerawlll man

Street corsero ón Oct. 8, 9 and

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

Shown gbove In the

approved. layout for the
lidllard Park Sgorts Complex
which will conslot Of tuvo sii Imniing pools and

Ice nkarjng rink.

un enclosed

Projected completion dais for Iba
swimming
is May 1, 1971 anta July 15, 1971
for the
esciosod ice skating rink according
pools

Iii19I?,,il(l9
is

'5

b

IC

PI9çc.çiirector.
5050

c54i4

to SVebbe
.

i av

6e

-
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-Liòns Cand Dá s-

SFATEMENF O OWNERShIP.
MANAGEMENT AND. CIRCULATION (ACTOFOCFOBER23.

1962ECI'ION 4369.TITLE39.

w _!W

UNITED STATES CODE)
--

-

Hiles CornrnuNity.. CIedar

TItle of R1bllcatiorn The

Bugle

-

LocatIon of tuo hoadquax'..
zero or fourrai businesS offices
of the pubhishero (Not inlaters)
Nifes, illinois.
l6

Managing Editor. Same.

-

Owner (if owned by acoi
Iteration, Its name and address

mediately thereonder tannantes
and addresses of otockhalders
owning or holding i lnrcent or
morn 0f tolsi amount of stack.
If not owndd by a corporation,
the names and addresses of the
individual oysters musthe given,

-.-

--

_cAt;D

Da(

a donation.-

If owned by a pirtunrobip or
other unincorporated firm, Its
name and addreau as well as

11

i''-a-

el

-

that of each Individual must be
given.)
Besser Fubhisbing Company
9042 N. Courtland Ave., HIlos,
Illinois; David Besser, 7903

î

w

Enown bondholders, mortgageon, and other securIty hoi.
doro owning nr holding i per-

-uì

-w

SALE DATES: THURS. FRI. SAT OCT. 8, 9, 10

cent sr moro of total amount
of bonds, msrtgages or other
SOC9ritles (If thore are sano,

so State)
Nano

-

Oct. 16, 1970
LItCI0 Squares

CHOICE BLADE CUT

ect1ou l3,

-

122, PoStal Manual.)

POT -ROA5T

Extent and saturo of cIrcolatins.

EXTRA FANCY BABY

LB.

55C

BACK RIBS

Tntál No. coplon printed

et Proas Rim)
Avorage Ms. coplos each Issuo daring procedlsg 12 months
7800. Actual number of copies
of sisglolsouepabllsbedsearost
to filing dato 7800.
D. PaId Cfrculatlon

- OR BONELESS ROLLED -

PORK- ROAST

-LB.

-.-1 O

-

1. Sales through tinajero and

ber of copies of singlo Issue

RED

2.' MaIl SubscrIptions 1098.
ActaI numberof copies of sin-.
gb Issue publisbed noarostto

POTATOES

6154.

-

DRY-

fIling date 1123.
Total paid circulatIon 7194.
Actual somber of copleo of sin-

Ing awarded best professional
decorated float esteted In the
Hilos Days Parade fox- Ike 3rd
cousecutive year, the summer
of 1970 will be a memorable
and proud one for the North-.
wFst Italian Asiorican Society.
Residas being active In civic

WASHINGTÓN, RED,
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

gle lssue isiblishod nearest to

fIling date 7277.
Free dintolbudon(Incindjng

-APPLES

samins)Thy mall, carrier or

other moues 210. dolualsambor

111g 396. Actual number of cop-

les of sInglo Issue poblishod

nearest to filing date 313.
Total (Sum of E -& F -

-

-

SPAGHETTI

or LINGUINE -

:

HALF & HALF

PINT

coplos of sIngle Issue published

nearest te filing data 7800.
I certify that the statements
made by me above are correct

8117

-

MILWAUKEE-

SAUSAGES

-

-

-

-

'FULL QUART

-

-99

-

_uflI

'

Travél -Film

'

--

wJ

u

-

'° Interestlogtravolfllmwill
be shows on Friday. Oct.. 16,'

at 8 p.m. by the Filando of

¡411es Pablic Library, in conJunction wIth NUes PublIc -Il'Y Disitict.

16 OZ.

POPULAR BRAND

-

-

--You are Invitedtotravelalong
With US tatO London, Contras1-

1'W highlights Include b-astifi purko, theatres, qualutmar-

BOfl.
-

k-IMPORTED

kotS, fashIons antiques, artgal..

ZOrnS, oprts, rentáorants and
many other famous attractions

!BRANPY
s\-$

vl5itOtS frequent.

TiCkets are free and avall..
able attheLthraryuponrequeè

-

2

9-8

CASE

-

-

ALL FLAVORS
-

FIFTH

2.::z49

24 - 16

-

I

(OLO.NEFLEEI

BELL

RBARTON RESERVEWHISKEY

-

HOME OF 0000V LOW PRICES

8000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

-

HILES

-oLB-- D7UCK 1
-

--- !OPULAR BRAND.
I

LARGE BOTTLE-

-

-

FIFTHI

89

--

-

-:

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMIS 1ER
NILES, ILL.

-

-

-

I

35

PHONI 827 5509
-

-SALE. DATES..

-

Production Department Stuff:
Mary Axis Massarl
Valerle Birn
Sue Hagel
-Valerie Besser

I

YOUR CHOICE

Diane Mlller
Editor
Jeunette VouHoffes
Produçtion Gellt, lolanager
Phyllis Weinberg ..__ , Reporter
RIchard L. Patton
Dlsplay Acinertising Barbara Morris ........-Ciaoslflod Advertising
' , Clauslfled AdvertisIng
Art Sthuett
-

I

QUART

of your partIcular cbolco.
-

-

14!u1If/phi

89

2'

the SocIety and select a man

---,-

DIfl

well as anynominatiom ftom the

David
Sally Kodubal .,............Buslneus Monager

-

_jI

.

DOÇ'S
-

floor. This meeting will be the
ideal time to make changos In

-

PHILADELPHIA

YA

thenomlnatlsgcommltteeas

S

24

-

S-

B LATZ,

the nominations of offIcers ftom

Satond ClasffPostago Paid at Chicago, Ill.

-

-

-

and complote.

-

-

DavId Beooer Publisher

-

FIFTH.

Largest Clrtulation Iii
NUes, Morton Grove, Golf-MIll, East Maine Area

85
33

HARCZA1'

-

-

t

-

Pubñnhed Weekly un Thursday
Mall Subscription Price - $3.75 Per Yearfl-

-

should equul netpreos run obown

Is A) 7800. damaI number of

-

Vol. 14 No.i, Ottohet_8.1970----------9042 'N.Cnurtland Ava,, Hiles, Ill. 60648
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-

-
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-

liôZ.tI
CANS!'-

-

1 LB.
I PKGS.

1/2 LB:

OPULAR BRAND IMPORTED

-SI-8-9-c

-

ITALIAN HAM
WANZER

-

-29e

S

CAPP1COLLk

CHIANTI

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

----L-ß

VERMICELLIor

-

tao Bunker Hill Cóustry Club
at 8 p.m. and ali members are
urged to attend this mast Important meeting. There will be

-

a pleasant got-acqualnte4 outIng. - Two weeks following the
outIng was the annual family
picnic - ah, yeah - the family
picnic. Although sunshine was

PRINCE

of copies of singlo Issue pub-

Office use, left-over, unaccounted, spoiled alter prInt-

ONIONS

-

-

the Arlington Park Toworo with
cocktalin beginning at 6:30 and
dinner-at 8 p.m. On Monday, Oct. 12 . the
monthly meeting will bokpld at

Country Club. Two weeks later,
a Candlelight Bowling wao bold
at Nllea.Bowl for members-and
their wives followed by a snack
-n' coffee , which proved te be

-

-

the membership to attend the
Third Annual Dlsnçr Dance at

iety was kept busy.involvlog
their familios. A ladles eight
- was held at the August meet.
Ing whereby a surprise buffet

en the mena, MothorNaturewas
most uncooperative and Mama
Mia with her brood gathered under thn sheltered peninos toeat

IMPORTED

Italian SocIety cordluh1 InvItes

and community affairs. theSoc-

lo -LB.
BAG

3LB.

-

On Oct. 24, the Neithwost -

In the SatIety's oponsoredyoang
men's oofthull -and Chicago LIttie League baseball teams, IW-

ily picnic. -

pibliabod nearest to fIling dato

Etginners

Northwest Italians
List Accomplishmeñts
WIth noteworthy accomplish.

-----

-

-

-

-

and 70 degree weather aro not
the best conditions for the fata-

counter sales.6096. Actualnum-

-

4L;CASE

1:

I

OUART

-

-

-

and make the bent of It. - AU
agdaed that mud, heavy ruin

carrIers, sweet vendors and

hishod nearest to fIling date

-

Dance Claoa. 8 p.m.. Recten.
tionCohter
:

was held at the Sauber - Hill

Por completiss hysonproflt
orgaidzatiotts authnrlzedto mall

-

Oct. 13, 1970
- Nifes Baseball League, -8
p.m., Recreation Conter
Village OnoraI -meeting, 8
p.m., Council Chambers

dinner was nerved and a raffle

TotaldIotrthutlon (Sum of
C and D) 74U4. Actual number
- of copies of single lsouo pub-

-

-

mento, ucli as takisgflrstplaco

8117-MilWAUKEE AVE., NUES

Maple, Morton Grove, IllInois;
Rachel ResserS 7903 Maplo
Morton Gravo, Illinois.

E,

-

II

-

-

-

As firefighter Michael Riley of Mies FlroDepartmenc makes
first danatlou fer Llano club of Nibs Candy Days for the Blind,
Oct. 8. -9 and 10 in canister bold bvShorrvl Lumi Pierold. 7152
Lee, Jene Jurtzak (to- her loft) 8621 Madison dr.. Lvnno ZIeUta.
old. 7640 Mllwaukeeand Mark ÑlcAndrew, 8216Osceila and firefighter Thsnìas Foerstor. all of Nibs demonstrate an enIaiged
replica 5f the candy roll which will be distributed 16 exchange tor

must l,o ntated and also Im.

linked nearest to fllingdate 210.

--

:-

-

Grove. minois; Editor, Ramo;

at special rates

-

-

-

-

-

-

Oct.15. 1970
-Senior --CItizens club Swedish Bunco - 11 a.m., RecreaNibs Trim club, 10 a.m., - tian Gestor
RecreatIon Center
Loaguo of Women Votera - Grennas HeIghts TOPS meetHiles-Murtos Grove, 9:15 a.m,
log,- 1 p.m., Hiles Community
Morton - Crave - Community
Church, 7401 Oakton ut.
Church. - Lake -and Austin - OR
8:15 p.m.. Elaine. WItt. 9101
Luna, Morton Grove
2511es Tops meeting, 7 p.m.,
Rocrestlan Center

Names and addrossoo of

7487.

- AssociatIon. 8 p.m., In home of
Sourd member-

YMCA. Mediterranean Room

publisher, editor, and managing
editor.
Rjbhluher
David
Besser, 7903 Maple, Morton

-

-. Ottòn Mansr Homeowners

Ladles Awdliary - W'W Pest
#77l2. 8p.m., Bunker HillHiles Rotary club, 12 p.m.

hinojo, 60648.

-

Ubrary Board meeting, 8

-

,I

BUCKHORI1
BEER
à)99
4 120Z.
CANS.

Council Chumbaro

-

Oct. 12, 1970

-

Renters Association, 8 p.m.,

Boglnñeus

tIan Center

PubcaUÓn (streot,cIty,county
State, zip codo) 9042 N. Courtland Avo., (NiIe) Chicago, Il-

A.

Oct. 9, 1970
Littie Squares

pasce Cinas, S p.m.. Encres-

Location of Known Officé of

-

Oct. 14, 1970
Forestvlew - Hameewneus &

POPULAR BRAND

HAMM'S

-

Frequency of Issue:Weekly.

I

I

Date of Filing: October 1,
1970

l'850 3

-

-:

THURS., FRI., SATSUN..

-

-

BobEesner RandLl3zer.

-

OCT.

- 9 - 10 - l-1

j

WE RESERVE THE

-

RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL SALE ITEMS
S

.a.,t-

an '85a8.9b,..aaa

..

r

.,

-

I

P.ge4

The Bugle, Thursdays October 8. 1970 ,

LWV Organize Citizens Committee
Voters
Coestittitlenal Revision

The League of Women

.

on

to
of Morton Gye-Nfleø will or- . any Moren Grove-NIles organozan1ze t1dZte committee In IzaBan
service.
support of the proposed i1linoI
Knowledgeable diecuoulog leeConstitution. announced Mrs. ders will be provided Lo? neigh..
John Mams local League pro- . borhönd coffeen. Arvangemento

Eldeut. Organizatlops and IndI-

Viduals In Morton Grove and
NUes have been Invited to at.
tend an organIzatIonal meeting

at 8 p.m. Oct. 14at the Morton Grove Village Council

Chambero, 8525 CaIlle ave. Intereuted cltizees are also Inyl..
ted to attend.
. Mro. Mamo also announced
that the LWV Speakdrs Bureau
Is prepared to provide programs

can be made by contactIng Mro.
Kurt ICeUer, 272-5gi3 .
The League nf Women Voters

Adiai Stevensön 111
Chamber Speaker

-The League t.gea: ail cId
zens to avail themselves of the

opportunity to discuss the io.
auen. Be an Informed voter on
Dec. 15. Further loformatlon

L:±IY

.

may be obtained by cailingMrs.
.

.

Jobo Adamo, 966.-7139.

Named Editor

was the firot civic group to

expreos Ito ouppert for the new
document. The Leagues,evlewed
the pooftiene on constitutional
ZevIslon width It developedtjrru
study nf the document and concluded that Inallbanicreopacto
the propooed new Illinois Conutitutlon nieces Its Criteria.

Wayne N. MII1er Nlteo, s
Junior at Auguotana callege,
Rock . Island, has bees . named
Line . arto edicer of the Augun-.

tana Observer. atudent news-.
papar, for the 1970.71 ochgal
year.
-

I

SLAcKS
s
Nilso Oteimber o Commerce members beard addensa by
MId Stevenson ill, DemncratIt Senatorial candidate,. at . its
September meetIng atflunker Hill Country Cisl, and litt hear

on o modern goi
ioom heotet
, For more details call yoor
nearest Nl-Gas sates ointe;

.._with a modern gas room heater.
It'llGas
make you leni Warm all oxer:
roma healers are ineopen-

4..-'.

Aarona:355-goQo

nine, easy to install. They don't

exert reguire a Chimney-just vent
through a small hole in an outside.
(

heaters are dswnright attractive
a Wide variety at shapes, sizes and

Sellwood: 544-570o

che4.a*1q1

Glen Ettyn: 629'2500

I.

'_; -.x -z

mornings?
Now's the time to buy, While our

Empire
DL I1QT1

heater be great on those sub-zero

W big Check-a-Deal sate is on.

Crystat Lake; 45g-2200
.

Oloomingion; a29-9426
Dioon:2g4.229f

Pedeu

We've cal the priCe sto en nix at
Our beot-selting brande. Bal the
Watch for nur CheCk:aDeal bra-

Ottawa: 434-0030

WoWn Motuiin s

Chore with your gas bill . and
dnn't get left out n the cold.

.

.

See your gas appliance dealer tor
his everyday low prices.

Northern Illinois Gas Companj
Serving maie litait a mUlino cusiomem

.

it. both the Skgkie and Lincoln..
Wood American Legions offered
their auppore
Now peat Commander Raymond Harris indicatos the Nitos
Post #7712 of the Veterans nf

88c

sleckaln.awide

rango of coal coloro.
FinIshed. cuffless
f'ott'tms,

Slz6..l8

j

'

Adorable 4 1/2"
frnd6 IIL@t pase

j.PLACE MATS

12 eopaare color

WJlm for all cartridge
i'.ìioading caméras. ICn
.1 'Instainatic'ior per.
Leen picture reaults,

Lirait: 2 rolls.

...
'

\

STARCH

31c

PaCkegoof4

th:i Regalar 1.08

Daisy Frech Itatant

a

WIWa damp cloth. Many
Wa .a riscoretive deslgnp
a

Comto59#

.

4-or. Braci

White Rain

SHAMPOO
Camphre to 1.09 eatbl

HAIR
SPRAY

2.iötSl

69

Unbreakable Jleotiç

ipgsrmenta. Smella .
freah øsd clean, It :

won't stick, lets yt

iron glide, makep fran-..

lg lass of a choro.

o4te of Wreck caneeni trate. Leai,ee hais' heft
manageable and fra.-

".r

*10

lant. Absòiutely beauUfUl And You Save $55 t

Nehart wadgundallythegegeter of thlsidea; and the resoletien .,aa olped by Ito and his

viith locked.lncolore:
to blend with your
o.seeung.

W00

SCOVILL

.:

*ay Starch perks

cratic way of life."
Junior past cemmander Al

Comparetoj

Wtita Rein in regular
or herd-tn-hold farm..
BIn wlil keopyeu.r hair
lovely all day long. Ii's
crystal clear. Save
Tedayl

.

-

adjutant at the timeS Howrd

municatod with the Morton
Grove American i.-eg000 In-

Karates.
.
The pair announce that they
have also been advised hydre
Park District's Senior Citizens
that this group also completely
'and Whoiehartodlyendgguej
resolution at their last meeting.
Seidor preaIdentBil1Hato1d
the Morton Grove Legion they,
ten, felt otrongly abeut facili.

dicathrg that the resolution was

f.

FAMOUS NAME
.

APPLIANCES
Setof2O Ciear Plastic

which were Ont In keeping with
the school policy and Wished to
back the School Bnard in what..
ever methgde they deemed ne.

.

.

qijt

:

MAIIL INDY TEAM

O6Fedií*59D5spïsable
o'. reuseable tutiblera of

Our regular 3.77 Lotus Tun'..
indy Eagle, Urabham..
Repto Fi and Shelby Turbine ..
p11w twa collectera' buttons.

YOUR
CHOICE

X-11111

SHELL MOTÓj ÖIL

a 10W and 10W .. for high rÚaIIty
lubrication nf caro and light

'

bino,

unbreakable plastic. Idial
for partlea or piönice.

c005ary to correct these hap.
,

CarBalLo' GlftSe11

BEVERAGE TUMBLERS

ties belog used for ietrps000

BORROW AT .ONLYAN 8.41 ANÑUAL
PERCENTAGE INTEREST
RATE EQUAL.TO OUR OLD ADD-ON RATE OF
.

1.88

plagurates, Wo
ideali
. .

everyone can lead a geoddemo..

Poreige Wars have aleo cote-

.

FILM

canawapwiththelr

roopact arg ehown co our Ito...
lovedflag andleadero othona..
tian; a
of eurbutl..
dies have bled, diedandares
suffering on that chis great
naden can stili be free and

dorsing this e)(presslon of the
local Legion.
Soon after they heard abaut

FLATSY

and bond. tom-

readat the$,r receotmeeting "t.
the geteral body and unaninioudly endorsed by all pen,
ont."

to C55l5tlfltl45kitaWlédge,mj_,y
groups have come forth en.

Kaekakee; 933-440t

Temco
Jiegler

sate ends November 27th. So

.lotiet; 727-5566

Kodak cXl26-12

plote with cute
little oudita they

-

to blend With any deosrating metit.
And, say; Wouldn't a gas garage

tdeal DoUai

Dun' Regular 2.34

-

Nibs Memorial Post #7712
#219 to otrengejien tljoiÇpre- commapder
Thaddeun M. Jahn..
gram to impart 1Wolr reopact
honeste
reported,
"We of the
towards our country, Its leaders
V.F.W. feel the same as our
and the Gag end Indicating their
comradOs of tire American Lodesire aetaxpayer and menwho
giozi; when ouch acts of dio-.
honorably served their cauntry

Glenwood: 755-2300

capacities ta Chasse tram, styled

;

C.x1 fell savings toot

Resolution
Gains Support
.

paper mat month of the reoglu.
tion paaeed at the MortoaGre
PInt #134, American Legion
meeting urging School District

Gleeoiew: 724-07110

:.

wall. what's more, todays gas

.

-.

..;

in eany.wsheaay to
wear ocfrts,
SIzes8.-.16

'J ,;ear fabrics.
,Slzea848

'

Convenient Financing anailable.

maybe a basement that's too Coot
fon Comfort in winter? Cozy-ap

$1
Co'inpam to 2,98.
'i Soit.rayon flannel

.

ßmart pleats and Aline atylsO are set In
InapWplaidg or solido

1, easy-cam. Wash and

Legion's Arnercathsrn

Got go add-on room, an enClosed breezeway Or parch, or

:;.OngRe

or2tru1ghtiegSharp
ptnlda or atipes Is

.

SLACKS

SKIRTS
s

Còmpare to 3.88 eaaht
;.11ssea flare leg style

the Republican Senatorial çandidate, Ralph Tyler Smith,
luncheon mnetlng Oct. 20. ateo at Bunker Mill. In photo, L. toatR.a
Rev. itellerman of Notre Dame high echool for Boys, Kenneth
Scheel,
Village manager. Robert C. Wandel, Jr., ChaMber 11reo
idem; Steenaon Charleo Barbaglia,
Chamber direètor. Ala
Scheffres, Demecratic candidate for stato neunte, and Vince
Johnson. Chamber direrto ten. h, .-n-... in. Gordon FaBer,
Chamber program chairman,

Ivy or Continentali

Banded 4CrJUÒ

Speciálpurchaoel

.

hucha. We perfect? Top per-

pasiega.

turo conical. Qireme finish,
HAMILTON BEACH MIXE1TE
3-Specs flbgertp control.

.

hospital. AUpeceniswgfln-

fit the emplope
goal of $5O,og

I.
AND SAVINGS BANK

"First Wiih the Lofent and Greatest in Banking
Services"
O*KTON STREET

.SKOK(E IUINOIS 60076

Powerful beating. action, Has.
beater ojector,
feot cord,
Decorator MOchen colors for

West Alrica will he spoto
lighted In the secòod of a eon'les of Travelog programs bane..
fiting the Resurrection Hospital
linilding Fund onThuroday,oc
15, beginning at 7:30 p.m. In
the staff room °f,Reoorroctián

'- -

FREE1
i
I

Naomi, nyffi preuent fuil color

motion pictures and slides of

their work In three mission

hospitals In Liberia, Weat M..
rica. Includgd In the program

n-n
.

buUdin froid
Admission
io
.

si.
Dr. ROhSmaflandy.,f,

THE GREAT CLASSIC
AUTOMOBILE PORTP0uo
e,etiiei B.c le flee lien
of ebete aetosedritte,,, heeelty;eedatttm
nmliod toot
PPte Ideal f,, frunt,, test fa, tante9
In te
9et.npaùrt. Lieti i ptftmlty,

will be
.

anotxldbItofpaJ.

collected during thoi euLaujion'
............
. airent in tI4g lan4
of contrasts

9

PROCTOR-SILEX TOASTER
Positivo catar control ensenes
perfect toast (;very time, Even.
moat frozen bread, Tempera..

formanco oli.

West. Africa
Travelog

,,.Ø_,unWn-

'

S

.

.

't
-

:

.Ç'pare t45 Ribbed Piediic
FLOOR RUNNER
. carpet
'- Ot000aOpernseen'
unid, dirt or Owls.

.

.

-

: Sirs, Skid-rsaiatant. ' Wipes
: ci.a 27"x6'.. Saygi

RLxtrr 3.17 Luc) each Eleuuvt
.

r . s stock tipa 2 limIt,
SHOP DAILY 10 A.M TO 10
SHOP SUNDAYS.
.1O:ÀM. TO S PM..

..'-C' 4'4'rJ-j ta tre, r,'

¡

'r.',.

......
.

jy

wtiñ

CAN OPENER
Operia ßllah6pesandsizóïof

ESmevcy
..

cana with oase, Magnet grabs

can top. The design le teins and
.

compact. cord storage endear...
ryliig bandi..

Has rad warning light, on-oj

: switcit.
teayi
Cand it 0,0? eay It tent UI. cep '
OOnkAeItied et Mactar Ct,mga

...

.

..

SHOTGUN
SHELLS
:
----- A ' Ob....".-.w.'
Winchester 12 natte. ¡6 ahnt
x.....: _ ....
! 11 ¡I;r For
. Boxof2LHere ónai be
anyUvof
J atol ¡*eaaant eeaaon,eo hurry
..

creo! beaut

,

7225 W

DE

j

e BugI_. iThir- dy. ' CtC. Cr

190

,

. IS

. ..-

S.

Fshio

#7712

Auxiliary

soy other

are nedod by the

goodies

U$.o. Center st O'Hsre Air..

Pauline furnished lovelypriras,
Lady of Ranaom en this some . Mrs. Herman i4acktoekovèrtl,
evening,
roigas ef'the Legion Auxiliary.

be furnished by tire CynthiaShop

community
residente Donald
Roochiet
and Sargent Prank
Wichla on 'lieoday Oct. 13 at
8:30 p.m. in Paloch Hall, 8300

obOes Plaines andwlji bemod..
ebd by women of the church,
Coffee and Cake will he served
afterwards. AU women of the
church and friendo arewelcome
to attend.

Mr. Hoscirlet iB'amember of
the Drug Abuoe Education Sureau and the Illinois Pharmaceu..
tiraI Asseclotlen, He in also a
member of oho Holy Name So-

6505 N. Mi'waukee

CUr PLOWERS
PLORAL DESIGNS CORSAcE$
HOUSE PLANTs

NE 1-0040

hie prises, raffles and "Paolo.
Ions with a Flair' hythe Cyiithis Shoppe of Des Plaines. A
delicious menu and a special
added attraction should make

J

.

thin a most enjoyable afternoon.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling EdnaDObbS atOR5-4838.

Wonictì's
ORT Cypress
Chapter
Cypress Cbafter, Women's

.
.

Pet.,,
SLEEP POR A PRETFY
YOU
.

Proper sleep and twenty
winks can make s ronald-

erable difference In your
attitude and appearance.

The next time you're dashIng about getting ready for
an evening out ify to plan
for a relaxing nàp lt may
make all the difference in

the way you feel all eve'

With your bony schedule
you may fool yeti just don't

of Dempster on Greenwood).
Join us and learn the Ins and
outs of Interior decorating,
color schemes, furniture stylos

-

and much, much more.

Attend eno of our meetings
lloteo to a speaker, have coffee
and cake and learn about ORT
which Is "the vocational traira.
Ing agency of the Josiah people.
lt Is a world-wide Organization
Whose basic lairp050 la to help
JWlsh people by teaching them
moder, trades and sMIle ,. .
it in a movement based on the
belief that the best kind of help
that can be given a person in
that which cookIes 1dm to help
himself."

have dine for that na sit

SALE AT
The Rummage Sale ac Lu-

thoras Church of the Resoo.
rection, 8450 N. Sheriner rd.,

muscles. Start at your tees
and wig1e them. then next

Ock.'8, from 9 a,m. until 9
p.m. Tire saie will also be

of thin vital Paulino letter In
the New Tostsmen

The first seosion has been
changed from Oct. 1 to Oct.
15. The gathering will begin
With fdllowsMp over coffee fol-

lowed by ths dlscosolon on Col-

055lans, Followlaesolun
on Colossians tentative plano

l'trIodo a series of sessions
__lijl Psychology and dis..

,ane,00s or world leones.

NEWOANADIAN BLITZ DIET

your ankles, then the rest

..

of your body. Now Just sit
and relax forafewnolnutes.
Por an exWa lift take a
beauty position on the floor
With a pillow under your
bus and rest your heels on

a chair. Sleep Is a part of

the beauty gaine so be sure

you maintain the peoper
amount . .
you'll feel
heifer for ici

The early. bird catches
the wormandatBlRCftAy
DRUS we're on our toes.
Yotfii never catch us cair
.

napping at the beautygame.
We have the cosmetics thnt

"make it" . . , B1RCHWAY
.

DRS, 751$ Milwaukee
Ave. in Nifes

.,.

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

647-8337

-tosi s

POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

-

Leorn the necret of incredible, No.Effort, No.Drug, ONEDAY reducing formule! Have your wholesome, yummy
"Blitz"! (4 mystery meaIs)-_.o to bed! Woke up!an
you hove Iojt 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! But it works.
Every time. OR YOUR MONEY BAÇK'
SPECIAL OFFER
(limited period only): $3.00

r----

Yes I want to lose Evo pounds
Please niob by
I mall CANADIAN BLITZ DIET. cvemlght.
I eflcio
I flnoney otter, or choqua (Sorry no C.O.D.'s). $3.00 cash,
payment by Cheque acolase $3.50 to cover handling casis.
I
I CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
.
. 15104 StonyPlaln Road,
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada
I203

IName

._:

State

:

OUR NEWLY ADDED

4_34 co. ft. rire freezer

that holds ap -Io 152 Ihr.

Reversa-doors!

Rollers!

-

Move, remodel, change
your mind. Chango holh

_ ers for easy mosite sod

-

oase cleani ng!

-

-

COMPLETED - .REMODELIN

ON FIRST FLOOR STARTS

Smooth-glide nylon Rot-

......IN 3 MORE DS WE

WANT TO MOVE-OUT ALL FLOOR

You'll never defrost seem!

-

MERCHANDISE - ALL PRICES HAY!

lin space tort lo frost because frost cant form.

BEEN REDUCED SO HERE'S YOUR
MeC,! rpcs-recno-n
16.6 eu. fr.

Commonity United Methodist church In
Napergill, illinois,
was the setting for the Aug. 30 WeddIng uniting
Beverly WeIde..
mier, daughtar of Gerald Weldomier,
617
Willow,
Gary R.
Doud, son of the Lynn L. Deudo of Nifes. The youogand
couple re..
pasted vows before Rev. Robert Harmon,
Ceremony was Mro. Frederick Toonoiges, -Soloist for the 2 p.m.
accompanied on the orgao by Gail Walton.
The bride came down the dixie in
an ivory laco and satin gown
which her sister. now Mrs. Richard MIller
Who In serving with
her brosband in the peace Corps In India
had
worn
last year. Maid
of honor was the bride's twin ointer.Barbura,
f
Napervlfle,
Laurie
Weldemler, a sister-In-law of the bride,
from
Champaign,
was e
bridesmaid, as wan Donna Doud,
a sister of the groom from NIbs.
Wicker bosketa of yellow and white
bridal attendants, to coordinate with moms were carried by the
their bina gowns. The brIdes.
hoquet was of ti leaves, yellow figi
notons,
and stepbinoti.
A brother of the groom, Charles Good of
man, Oroomomen wore Steven Weldomier Çldcago. was the best
of Champaig,,, n brother
of the bride, - and Jim Cook of Skokbe,
The
nosylywedo
by 125
at the reception in the ckurcb parlor. were greeted
The groom's
parents gave the -rehearsal dinner
at Shakeyo Pizza Parlor In
Aurora,
The young couple will live In
Champaign, Where the bride, a graduate of the University f Illinois,
Will begin Law School, The
groom attended Northern Illinois unIversity
and the University of
Hawaii and Is presently a student
he in majoring In Aeronautical atthe UniversIty of Illindis where
Engineering.

04i

.

.

deep iota sadny water for thsroigh walhitrg.
.

. ..

-

-

-

-

Medo FPco-oosnp
20.5 ou. ft.

-

7au. 6.00

S*8

Frigidaire BIG 20
Side-by-Side Giant!
.7.05 cii. ft. Freezer!

mdi.
.

q

j,

d4

*4Ue'Z

MAL BE(LÀÌRS

-

-

-

¿j

°°° FPOO.200Vp
'°'
.

.

u Special Feature! Add an Astomatic
Ice -Matryn ñow or laterI -Replaces the
present ce Service In this refrigerator.

.

F2:30 fteSeaa..z WIVS 150

NILES

-

ocDfTN_ marching d,yo,s . reG-ocras,. ornen,

-

-:

4.
-

lint and scum o thoroughly
there's no need fora list trap.

.

-

.

-

. Two Jet-Away Itisses. Get rid of

-

New Low Prices Nów In Effects!
.

foods, frozen 000dsf Freezer stores ap to
203 lbs.
. OnRnttersl Smooth-glide nylon Rollers
foreasymoving and Cleaniegl

- curtents that punge clothes
-

u speciat Feature! Add an Automslic Ice
Maker now or later. Replaces present ice
service in this refrigerator.

! Get the eotraroom yna want for fresh

-

I Deep Action Agitator. Crestes

-

360 L-AWREÑCEWQÓD

.

spin st any atatematic! Gets oat
more water, makes wash easier
Is handIe qlicker to dry.

-

.

N4N,

NOW O!EN SUNDAY
11: 30 am. to 4: 30 p.m.

-

-

-

.

.

I

Rapidry.l'QlO' Spin. Fastest

-

CERTIFIES.

-

-

Spin for lighter, drier wash

t4 OU '7ce

THE MOST INDRY CLEANING

.--

-

,

-

RRTIflIZII1

1

r.

Washer with "Rapidry-lOOO"

-

ONE HOUR

--

-

Frigidaire Jet Action
___Ì

.

-

.

a

-CHANCE TO GET TP VALUE
AND SAVINGS OF A LIFETIME ON
ALE OF OUR FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
Frigidaire BIG 20½
.
au
with 5,82 cu. ft.
Freezer! All Frost-Proof!
.

QUANTITIES.
LIMITED

?"*ß'?Ç4ece

-

IAddress

L

16.6 ca. ft. siso with a

Maker oso A1 lalor. Ro.

Frost-Proof!

-

-

Moreftoorn!

-. Add an Aolomatic Ice

doors lo right. or tell-hand
opgning!

Nifes, in taking place today,

Reg,arrecdon, 8450 N. Shermer
rd., Nibs, -when Women of the
Church, friendo and members
of the community are Invited
to 'Conversadone on Colos.,
sises" - an lefOrmaldlscasslon

-

SECOND FLOOR IS

LUTHERAN

down In aComfortable chair
and start . relaxing your
.

Special Feature!
rIaces proserrl ce service
. ru Ihis refrigeralor.

Thursday mornings, from
9:30 a.m, until 11 a.m. Is the.
timo at Lutheran Church of the

.

f

RUMMAGE

Aune1ms church (i block south

ii

I

-RANßESROOM

-

at 7:45 p.m. andabriefboslness

iacke

Oct. 14, at 8:15 p.m. at St.

F.I

wifi be preceded by Benediction

by

L

'/ f

and in the Juvenile Officer Of
the -Nues Police Department,
The presentation of Mr.
Hoschlet and Sargent Wichiac

held tomorrow morning from
9 o.m. until 12 noon. persons
from the cemmun1tyorelnyte
A few of the Items for sale
Include clothing, hoosehold arle
Ideo. Jewelry and baby things,

zT_

pisyod and as is the cútom,

Lady of Rassen,, andwerkawlth
the CCD program.
Sargent Wichiac is with the
Community Relations Divinion

American ORT (Organizadon
for Rehabilitation
throogb
Training) will present speaker
Miss Van Walning, Interiordec..
orator for Jobo M. Smyth at
the opeo meeting on Wednesday,

COSMETIC

given for the Sisters nf Our

N, Greenwood ave..- Niles

Fashion Shaw to beheld on Oct.
24 at Old Orchard Countryclub.
There will be door prizes, ce-

a Bingo Perty for the men at
HlI2eo flospjinl on October 18
and la In need of volanteero.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

the organization, She- held her
afternoon affair at Vosnos and
the l.egiou Memorial Home.
After luncheon cards were

on item for the l'antry Shower

The Ladies Awdilary of Nifes

month

Oid Orchard Country Club.

-

drive on Drug Abuse EduCation

vPW Post frDl2 Is sponsoring
a Phllsnthropy Luncheon sed

end will gisdly take soy donationa from non-members so
well se members. Please leave
them st the Post before 9 p.m.
on those .daya. Hospftol Chairman, Mary Symer Is planning

are looking forward to s succeSsful Luncheon and Fashion
Show to be held October 24 at

You CAN COUNT -ON.-

ciet'. the School Board ei Our

Edna Dobbs and Dorothy
Aigner go out there on the first

Edna Dobbs and Msrthn Clavas,

Grover Blesman,apme
peesident of the Morton Grdve
Unit pl34 of the American Laglen recently was hostess for

the bi..moneJjy lon,», meeoInge of the former leaders Of

meeting cc 8 p.m.
Members of tlreWomeafsclub
5
asked to remember. cobrthg

will present to oli Idaerested

9511.

and last Friday of the

.

.

The Catholic Women's club
of Our Lady of Ransom -in cooperation with the Nationwide

Fashion Show at the next
MmorbIß,st j77l2, V.F.W ameeting
osdoyto 13
will hold their monthly theetlng ,
at8p.m.atthchO4.
on October 12 et 8 p.m. in the .
Tho fealdona being showuwifi

mse.
Cakes, cookles, or

.

.

7401 Oakton Street, W11pr

ist homes 6635.Mi1waukeev.
President Dorothy Fox hopes
that this new year will show so
bcressed suendsiice st these

e

OLR Woman's Club

of
the Nibs Coinniunftv CJrnr.,h

The Ladles Awdlier, Of Nifes

.

-TheBugle, Thursday. Ocooher 8. 1970

-

MEET..

.

-

Shows
The Womeif s ASsocitfon

Meets

.

-:

:

AUXILIARY
PRESIDENT----

:

.

e EO5yflnovjo! Sm000h-gtidenyJon Roters make cleaning behind oaey. Yoa'ttflever have

-

-

.

-

.

-

-------------------ode.

...
-w-rì
LJ-8.

- T.V, & APPLIANCES

7243W.TOÚHy.

.

PHONE 792.3I
.

StORE HOUSS

--

Mnfld5p.Thmedov4fldee
o &M.9 P.M.
.

as,-

T.asdsp.Wo,,

---.
TonNe

9A.M.6 P M.

Cleesdoosday

4..

P.ge a

The Bugje Thuraday. Ortober S. 1970

Elrodtò Speak to B.JB.Éa

Señior :Cjdzens Lüñcheoñ
NWSJC
the day of -

The

.

Elohlm wlfl present Richard J.'
Eirnd to ajak on taw En.

Item Kipper ServIesof Congregato B'nai Johoobua Beth
Elobim wlU be held on FrIday
evening October 9 at 8:30. The
Services will be conducted by

be held at Maine East High

Make and Break." The muaically impressive hymn Sn Jew-

at 9. Congregation S'SaI Jehoobua Beth Elehim will he preeenting -Basana Split". This
ja as ice cream social/dance

mOmn,-L,t

gregational home, 901 Milwau.
bee ave,, Glenview. At the con-

duales of the nveolng, all present will begin construction of
the TempIG Sokkah tinder the

-.

729-7575.
Thursday mooning Octoher 15

Mr. and Mro. Leo Du Mont, 9311 Oak Park, far r., are Aim-boat
and booboo for the. luncheon-card pomty le be given far the senior
Cilices parishioners of St. Martha's chuolh this Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Mrs. Dt Mont hua announced a sis-dol naos to hecelebratad by
Father Martin Schmidt will precedo the festivities. Mass is set for

at 11:15 Sokkot Serviceu will
take place. Ali yosngotero are
invited to attend.

his

committee will visit - tile
homes where a Sokka has hen
built and judge them.

Niles

Community church
Presbyterian), 7401
Oaktss st., os Sunday, Oct. 11,
will hold identical worship services at 9t30 -and -11 a.m. with

MTJC

(United

Care for toddlers Ihre 2-year-

elda during both services. Sus-.
day Church School classes are
Conducted for 4,yoar-olds thru

Eighth Craders at 9:30 a.m.,

and for 3-year-skIs thru Eighth

Pancake Day Saturday
7 p.m. at St. John Lutheran

Church 7423 N. Milwaukee ave.
Niles. All the pancakes youcan

eut, 5005ages, coffee or milk.
Adulte: $1.25, Children: 7Sf.
On hand to serve you promptly
will be Mrs. Maurice Evens,

Treasurer, Ronald Eresek,

Pres.; Mrs. Harold Downs, Sec.

at the Church at 5:15 p.m. for

und the estire membership of

Church activities during the

Monday, 7 p.m. - Boy Scout
Troop 62; Theoduy, 8 p.m. -

Women's Association annual
fashion show; Wednesday 7p.m.
Communicants Class, 7:30 p.m.
Evangelism Committee; Thom- day, 7 p.m. - Commuolcusts
Ciesa, Junior Choir and 8 p.m.

day.

You could. tall it: Ose Stop
Service For Tasty. Disisg And
Hasty Shisiogi

SerIar Choir.

SHELVING .ÄL
TEAK

-

i

T

ej

il

i

24 oz.

O!l,

-

.

figuro. Mr. Dick Motta, Coach
of the Chicago Bulls will be the
guest speaker.
This will be a Father and Son
night and we will be expecting
.fln 0mo en preFaced for a
large attendance,

59c

I

.

Rith'S

HALF GALLON

-

-

fl99

-

59c ECLAIRS

--

-

- 29

PKG. of 4

TÓM HANNAH
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

.:
-

-

:,

£FIFTH
-

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE

69$

U9

-

20%.OFF

-

20 LB BAG

POTATOES
MEDIUM-DRY
.

YELLOW

: U.S.DA CHOICE

EYE OF ROUND
- SIRLOIN ROAST- OR ROTISSERIE.
-

SPECIAL ÒFFER

--

-

ONIONS

BONELESS
-

-.

LI-VERS.

-

EXTRA -SELECTED

a-

-

_7444rn_
FIGURINE&

OSCAR MAYER
-

-

-

PORKSÄU$AGELINKS
BOLoGNA; COTTO SAL,

PICKLE -a - PIMENTO-

.

--

-

69C
- 75c

ART CENTER

*s

9eez(o

14 eàsfcfteeeé - Seeceeiuc
W. OCT.-10,

COUNTRrS DEL!GHT--

-

O6 Aot(6eaé

-?'uee4 ,1*( S«e4:
.

.

-SAVE UP.To swthirxy

.

IT-YOURSELF-

-

,i'

-

2%MILK -7
GALLON

-

26. GOLF RD

s

BANANAS

PRODUCE SPECIALS THRU.

-n.
.

GOLDEN-RIPE

-

-

-

3 LB.
' BAG

-: L

.

-

.

-

1.29 Ib

.

.

BOTTOM F $479 ÒROUND3-5,25 SOLID;GREEN
ROUND. ROAST l-ii - CHUCK
CABBAGE
WIENERS

-

--

-

-

-

Vs GAI.

GIN or VODKA

a BULLSEYE SPECIAL

FLORIDA

39c

Ib

-35c-

youth in the community through

-FREE LAMP KIT WITH AN

LEGS

-

WINGS

strumentaI in orgaolzing the

Riwanis chapeer.

Ib.

.

plated in 1969, Hewan also in-

church and youth prgorams,
the Morton Grove Youth Com- mission And Kiwasis InternahonnI in their anti-.ds-ug abuse
programs. 51e has also served

29
33C.

BREASTS

Clergy, He boo actively sup.
ported and worked with the

93c

GOOBER PEANUT
BUTTER JELLY i8 ez

Cut UP

Rev. Ross has been.active in
the Nibs MinisterIal Associetion, Niles Township Çlergy
Fsrum, and the Morton Grove

729

GIN

39c RAGGEDY ANN 303 21c GLENMORE
STEWED TOMATOES

ez.

7O
I7

HALF
GALLON

-

PFEIFFER

.

.-

25c CHRISTIAN - BROS. WINE

303

,

CHOCOLATE

-WHOLE

gaffons in the communfty,

RAGGEDY ANN

GORDONS

35c

SKIPPY
28
PEANUT BUTTER

80Z.

6 NO DEP. BOTTLES

8 oz
WISHBONE
ITALIAN DRESSING

TOMATOES

.

COUNTRY FRESH - U.S.D.A.

Ho guided the congregation thru
the construction of a now 275
saut- sanctuary whlcl,w5R csm.

as the president of the local

i

RICH'S

2o3.9
PINT

-

-

21c BRAUMEISTER
6-12 OZ. CANS

PEE WEE PEAS 303

MEDIUM WHOLE ")
POTATOES 300 --L tor3lC

25

GRADE "A" FRYERS-

ecumenical Thanksgiving Day
services ben-eec- the Cathslic,
Jewish and Protestant congre- -

IJ

-

DREWRY
BIG MOUTH

RAGGEDY ANN
303
WHOLE KERNEL CORN ¿L

7Çc RAGGEDY ANN

ez.
RUSSIAN DRESSING

ONION or

grown to over 400 members.

s ociety

'lic

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

.

GO

CHEESE

49c

-

24-12 OZ. Cans

RAGGEDY ANN

-

BACON DIPS

- SCHLITZ

RICH'S

59c COFFEE

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

.

.

-

BULLSEYE SPECIALE-

.

MAYNOR RED WINE
VINEGAIr- 16 oz.

a-

I

e

PLANTERS
. PEANUT

IL.' HItl4 II
...
L. j
1U
' ' " Pull Top Cans
un-n...--------------

RED KIDNEY BEANS

JOHN'S
39c PIZZA

qt.

iI 7

IRDAY 9

RAGGEDY ANN 303

SAUSAGE or

MAYONAISE

I

'° -- SAIL
_.::::°"
MILLtK

J

PW.L5tIE srtk.IRL

KRAFT
16 oz,
FRENCH DRESSING

i

2626 GOLF ROAD
MON. luni. wan Tui,. a 'o

45c RAGGEDY ANN 303 - Ihr

57c

B oz.

DRESSINGS

q,: 84c

PAYLESS-GETMO

IO

FRENCH STYLE BEANS

HELLMAN N' S

24 os.

n.

Dance will be bold in the Syn..
agogue Sat. Oct. 10 at 9 p.m.
B
The Davo Faden Orchestra will
A
provide dance music, The cite -tire community io invited, Tican Opon House and Follow..
Rets available at the door,
ship
Hour at the Church to permo 9-Day Festival of Sn.- . mit menbers
and frIends of
kot begins Wednesday Evening
Pastor Ross, his wife Gloria,
Oct. 14, Special religious ser-.
vices will be ehld throughout awi thejrtwo children, Tummy
age 4 and Valerie, age 2, co
the week and feature the Lulavbld them farewell.
Etrog Ceremony,Tho CongregoPastor Ross come to St.
tional Sukhoth will be availobin
Luke's
in 1963 from Belleville,
to all area residents,
Illinois, During his seven years
here, the congregation has

Members of St. Jokn Brobeo.f
Holy Nomo Society are asked
to be in large attendonce at tho
monthly Communion Sunday.
. Monday, Oct. 12, is sur moot.
Ing night and a popular sporco

leach

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

A gala Yom Rippur Nite

-

$OO

.

qt.

KRAFT LO-CAL

ROc

-

I_s

ÇUT GREENBEANS

SALAD DRESSING qt.

J69

. WESSON
OIL

-

RAGGEDY ANN 303

MIRACLE WHIP

"fc
I.)

-

oli.

Capitol & Ballard, beginning at
10 o.m.
-

_!'°'y Naine

MANY OTHERS
.

-

-

l2oz.

PRESERVES -

-

SALAD DRESSING

46 oz,

200 FT. ROLL
MAZOLA

the commusiy will worship at
the Adloi Stevenson School,

sJR

WALNUT
FRUITWOOD
LOWAS

Road, Des Plaises, beginning
with Kol Nldre Friday, Oct. 6,

-

RAGGEDy -ANN

ALUMINUM

Leaving
St. Luke

Yom Kippur. mostaolems of
all Jewish holidays, will be observed at MaIne Township Jewish Congregados, 8800 Ballard

Special Youth Services will also
be held for all youngsters of the
Religious School, Teen-agers of

week of October 12 will loclude

HARLEM-I. MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

SMUCKERS STRAWBERRY

JUICE 46 OZ.

'BULLSEYE $PECIAL
REYNOLDiS

- Pastor - Ros s

MTJC, Notickotsrequiro,

tafleat-- for 1mal

will he conducting a car wash
lo the parking lot also os this

-

LIBBY'S

.

trangportation. All the food you

the Purtner'o Club.
The Walther League, St.
John's Youth Fellowship gross

-

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

S

-

9:30 a.m. io the church bitches.
That Suoday afiarsoos, all
high school studente of the congregstiss are invited to a 'cook
out" at the home of the Student
Assistant, Mr. Williams. Meet

ANN'S SUPER FOOD&

TOMATO

GLAIE DEODORANT
MIST
7 oz.

at il p.m. Rabbi Jay Kurzes and
Castor Harry Solowinchlk will
Pastor Charles W. Ross of
St, Luke's United Church of
offIciate at this service.
Day long oerO'iceo os the Day - Christ in Morton Gr9ve has reof Atonement will be recited coined a call to become Fautor
Sat. Get: 10 at 9 a.m, The high- of the Parkroe Csmmuiilty
Church in Portland, Oregon.
light nf this Yom Kipporservice
Rev, Ross will. preach his
io the Yizkor Memorial Ritual
farewell
sermon ssSunday, Oct.
W hlch will be rècited at aproximately 11:10 a.m. Resi- il . at 10 o.m. Immediately following the service, there will
dents of the commoolty are issited to recite this ritual at

Graders -at 11:00 a,m. As Inquivers Group for high school
students and adults meets at

LOCATED ¡n TALISMAN VILLAG-I MILE WEST

PLUS "MAGICPRICES"

-

.

-

DOW
OVEN CLEANER 8 oz.

other awards and game ¡rudes are
Hayes and Mro, Victor Brocklor.

-

SIMONIZE
FLOOR WAX

for advance reservati005. Anyone ost responding to the notice sent
them should phone the Du Month immediately, A car pool and pick up service is being arranged for those who may require transpom- tation,-

Community

.

S114

FLOOR WAX 46 oz.

12 soon.
The actual. serving of the luncheon will take pIèce ai 1 p.m. with

Nues

1Ol Fashon Pancake Da?',
Saturday, Oct. 10. 11 o.m. 1111

KLEAR

-

.

if

SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

-

--

-

- ARE HYDROX AND COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.

COLD POWER
DETERGENT King size

the remainder of the party to follow.Val'a Restaurase is cocoter
the affair.
The Catholic Church will kost their golden age melebers in the
Friday October 15 and 16 at - Pine Room, and reservations are required.
Mrs. Du Mont, a former village clerk for many yam, has asked
9:15 a.m. Rabbi Chantey and

lsformation may be obtained

FRDAY 9 TILlO

-

.

VI-Â....

Solches Services Wednesday
and Thursday October 14 usd15
sr 7:30 p.m. and Thursday and

by calling the Temple office

DS

SO_

Club.
Sunday morning Breakfast
with Rabbi at 9:00 a.m.

direction of Rabbi Shapiro.

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TU. 9

-

'LIfè Boundaries".
Saturday evening a Yom Ripput. Dante will be held in the
Social Hall at 7800 W. Lyons.
The dance Is given by the Mens

featuring the music of Len Zen-

.

rnRU TUES.Oa, 13

-

2 p.m. RabbI. will speak on

act' and his band at the Con-

the diacusalon.

.

lab liturgy will he chanted by
our Cantor Lavi as5the Choir.
Satardoy is. observed with a
dsylosg fast as well as prayer.
The synagogue rites ielut1e a

and Nellah will be at 3.
Saturday eveeing October 10

The entire community is Insited to atteod this atimulatiog
and excithig evening. Refresh..
mess will be aerved following

..-.

.

darmon will he "The Vowo We

vIces wIll be at 1:30. rIsker

waukee ave., CICnVinw.

Ilige 9

-

WHEREHAS RAGOEDY -ANN GONE?
RAGGEDY ANN is. STILL AROUND, BETTER:THAN -EVER AT

-

School heginoing at 6 p.m.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney°e

Saturday mornIng servIces
will be at 10. Children's ser-

forcement sad the SDS.»Con.
gre5aiion B'nai Jehoohog Beth
Elohim is located at 901 Mi1

-

OPEN SUNDAYS btu 5

.-

fLJ"1

.

upon the Rol Niedrem and will

GOLF RD.

DDIaT)
rriCTIVE

S,,oMa
w -

pur oprno, wilibecestured

R9bbi Mark S. Shapiro aaaioted
by Cantor Harold Freeman and
e choIr.

-

26

Yom KippU
Atonementwffl he ohoervedby
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cosgregatlos, Friday and Sat.
urday, October 9 and 10. Ser..
vices Friday sight, as YomiCip-

BJBE Services
b'o
gregatlon BnaI Jehosbua Beth
'.oI;.

-

-

On Sunday October 11. at 8

.

7ko Bugle, Thuredsy October 8, mo

-

-

--

PAINTINGS Si
PINISHING . Op - FIGURINES,.
WALl PLUES AND OTHER
AR'FOBJEC'g.-

-

-

-

.

-

.

.

.

.

-

FREE EXPERT INSTRUCTION - -

-

-

!'lge1O

Th Bugle, Thursday, October 8 .l97O

"PolluÈion' WeCaré
Nifes 1 Involved Ìn thepI-

lution probXgn. At preBent an
Mt PoUution board working foi-

the pant few yearn han adoed
an ordlance. lanpectoro have
been anaigned and sont to ChiCago emoke achool for Iralning.

floy are in the field daily

pofluflon problonis. A hig offender Is open burning" which
inspectora stop durIng and off
duty. Complaints and violations

are examined at the mopthly
board meetings. Inspectors
state what action has I,een teken and o follow-up programm

handling cempIalnta watcldng

sot up on what will he donc

for violations and niher air

in tho future.

Tho BogIo Thursday, October 8 1970

actIon drive for the coming
year. To kick off the delle.
I meeting wfll. be held at the

OLR

Stevenson school at 8 p.m. on

HOLY NAME

.Wednesday Oct. 14, 1970.

and lodaI newapapors. Forthoae
who care. TV, radio andnatmon.

MAIN PLANT - NILES

al papi-e atoo lnfòrm of pal-

BRANCh-CHICAGO

and ideas frein all who care.
Moetlngoare held on the 3rd
.

moves in the arna cleaning amid
sweeping of the.sn-oets, a more

atlon of Park diatrict, school

open tOcon3UucdvosuggnsUoan

Por further informatlo;

-

'

J

..*o-.'---.
How do Wa
501 flU 05, 011

parent - toucher associations)

cot pork? What's the quickest

with a handy bootoso book. This
book contains couponswhlcb are

route to the village ball, tho
library and piafes to ahoy?

_.._.

.

POPULAR.PRICED
EXTRA.VALUE 30"
ELECTRIC RANGE
. Self-Clean oven
cleans itself automatically
electrically

. SeIf.clean process costs

Only about 8c per cleaning

s Self-clean process takes
lust Seconds to niait
.

and you can cook on top

oftherange whilethe
oneri is cleaning itself

I Self-cleaning Calrodp
lIft-up surface units

I'

tlt

i

.,t-s

f ---

1

t,m\
'-

SPECIAL
PRINGLE
PRICED

'I

I;.-

--

surface unit conlrols

. No-dripcooktop

1/-

Thebright new ideas
E1ectrje.L

ringlo

+-

committeo chairman. Busineso..

-

men interested In participating
en sponsors may still do so by_
contactIng Mrs. Wordelorconi..
-miESe members, VInce John.

Glonview Rd.

GotIRd.

24-4151

-

of Down tIme Street.

Tk.AMS

-

Euch drop.off boxwhnflflod.
postales enough papi- to euve

Members end fi-tende of the
Chui-ch . oro uskod to oavo theIr

thus reducIng po1lutIon or 1060
COlic feet of. landfill fc-orn be11W hood. Lsndfmfl ui-e placeo
Where garbage Io deposited.
0Y are ut a Premium.

724-0222

ENTY 'OF FREE PARKING CONVENIENT CREDIT
TERMS

state track organizations and
has cooft-Ibuted

.

- This program hue aronnud
Oationul intorhot and che NIbs
Community Church Iè proud to

ho u part of thu

program.
VOIop the habit of saving
your

newspapers and placing them In
thò drOp.off box at 7401 Osicton Ebople ao-o always asking
bow they can help In tino fight
against pollution _ hero is one
answer.

-

-

There were few brIght spots
Iii the gama for Maine. buthiark
lCoerIIn,played a very respect..

throughopt the Hoc-thorn Illinois
suburban area -for opinions and
suggestions.
Coughlan, a native Chicagoa;
received his education at Northorn Winis University whore
ho earned tho-B5. degree.Decs.
lag ido aoven years au a creso..
counfl-y coach he hua complied
an envIable record of 114 wIns
and 13 looses. Before bscomlng
hood coach at East ho coached
fijo ochooPs cr000counti-y team
to a third placo berth In state
compatitloo.

able gama at lila tackle posItion
and conslocent Pote Gross with
little support gained 58 yarda.
The lOos to Glenbard Wert
gives the Demons a 1 - 2 ro-

cord for the oa000 as they

preparo for Provino West thIs
week.

SUPPOIT
YOUR

CLIP THIS COUPON

FliW

G 11Th

---

26
27

22

Norwood Svga. & Ln.
Nies Savings
Joo. Wiodomano
- Soi-lin Iron & Motel
Koop Punoral
Skeja Panerai
-

-

12 PIECES GOLDEN
FRiED CHICKEN.......- . $3.49 1-LB. FRENCH FRIES . . . »0

-

21

si

20
17
17

i

..s00.. Soi-les
L. Skajo - 572; G. Moritz 571; R. Murdea - 570; S. Patok..
-

187 troe from being cmnt downs

564; L. Pooldurd - S60 J.
- 551; T. Haofahan 549; S. Kioji - 541; J. Corek 540; V. Posidora - 535; B McEnsrnoy - 518; P. Rtitkowokt.

517; E f3OSilk-S13; C Adamo..
512; B. Doyle - $03; R. Pi-ob..
loo - Sol.

.45

with Honey

.30

Regule, -

Mootek

-

1-LB. COLE SLAW
6 DINNER -ROLLS
-

-

$5.14

-

a NO

NO SUBSTITUTES

-

ALL FOR ÖNLY
-

:

WITH THIS COUPON
-SAVE Si .65

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 11th 1970

-

-

-'

-

-

-

-

--

-

DELIVERIES- OÑ SPECIALS

-

-

.

-

-

AMLINGS Groon-Houoe..Rrenh

We Feature Individual orders oF Chicken,' Fisk & Chips, Shrimp,
Wliarnbu,Ié,s,
Hot
Do98,
Si Apple Purrs
g
-

NOW CLOSER TO THE ÑORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

aUR

SHOPS
' -- 6ASSURE

,i

PROMPT

UNUMITED

SERVICE

ANYWHERE

-I

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 p.m.
NORTHBROOK, ILL

Coughian hon boon activo In-

A HABIT

Offense.

-

Rlggio'o

vices. Many Jobs have beeo'af
fyi-dad tIme block sogmont and
propIo who rely on welfare In
che neighborhood of the Irmn.

I

3385 MILWAUKEE AVE.

WANT ABS

i'rs.

-

Bank of HIlesColonial Panerai Home

av, providocommunity sec-

project that olanda for "SAVE

15cc will revert to the West
SIdO Community Development
Curporacion to ho usad to fin-

--

476; Donna Ml..

SiB
HOLY NAME

son of Lytton'o and Ethel Wojak

TREES ENVIRONMENT AND
PEOPLE.

recycling ut anothor pltnt 'Fha
profits realized from thin pro-

6 22

Stella SchaUer

ange black - owned bosln0000a

cling Iii STEP, a popertuhlectmon

munty Papar tuck Corp. to
be tompre000d and buled for

t;,i

Mortono Payer

,1/

WLake

e

ThoNileo Cnmmunit,Chrch.
7401 Oakton lnconperarjonwl
18 other oujiurbon undcitycom.
munlI1emi has joined the fight
agaInst pollution by parttcipu.

located.
The papers cullected will be
picked up periodically and dalIves-oct to the Wost SIde Com_

9 j9

NUes lzzoris

Ilililolo High School Asoociaflon
(tESA) Cr000Couni-y Advisory
Committeo.

Stets - 486; Joyce Schoss 489; Pam Samoro - 485;

dIrector and hootoos service

-

Salsiere Rd.

a

. Removable drip pans
. Recipe-Heat

\

14 14
12 16

TIll

John Cotgblao, head track
coach at Maine Township High
School East was recently sp.
pointed to a 3 year tormo on timo

-

Aids "STEP"

or buoka) und bring thorn to
the Church's west psi-liming lut
whore a lui-go drop.off box Io

j4_ 14

MAI11

filCH SERIES;
Ac-lone Soccameno .. 487;Rtath

Nues Community Chûrch

newapuporo Only, (nomogazlnos

15 13

John Coughian

-

NIbs now hostess servito has
received enthoolasfic responso
from local morchuncs accordIng to Dee Pomeraning, Nues

luge. Wo bave uevor before had
o tOIIOr-mude._for NIleo program of thin kind.
In oddlUon,Mro.Woi-1 (lierself u long..timo Nues resident
sad officer In one of the local

.

535; Oswald - 529; M. Sawotrice..
-519; B. Sawotoico - 518; Dro..

- 16 12
-

attributed to poor Offensive

blockIng and co a non-existonc
passing attack. Defensively. the
smaller Demoiw were overpow
ei-ed by the Glenbard Weots

,

ing the Chamber hostess program.

ta questions like Incoe wIthin
the near future as she multes
personal tullo on familles Who
have just moved loto this vil-

RB 715

HONORROLL: Siorzoga 583;
: Maoslranz( .. 5Ò PfIvraI'oky.
541; Tldeloen - 54ij Paodiora 537; KozIol - S36 Johnson Szatkosvokl - 505,

NEWS.

will be to advIse the lidiA conturning recommendations for
changos in Procedures co up.
grade the - apoi-g. Ho plans chCanvas crosa-coant coaches

12

hoW - 515; Vagos - 515; M.

cand week in a raw. Lust weak
a offong Downers Grove North
team scored a touchdown in evcry quarter to defeat the Domoos 28 .. O . ThIs week Glenbard West downed the Maine
team by the same score.
East lacked a scoring pomici.

Ing of crosa-commmy. HIs tantlion on time stete advlsary board

10

Lorraine Adumkl - 183; Boy..-orly Hodges - 182; -A, Sitca- I
10000 .. 181; Pam Somoroz
179; SylvIa Martin - 179; Joyce
?° - 178; Ruth Stelo -

cal busInessmen who are back..

HIles Chamber of Commerce
hosteoo, Mro. Robert C. Wordele Jr.. will pi-avido answers

6

MaIns Baat High School was

set hack 28 - O for tho so-

effort to improving tha bandi-.

-

Dogi-ho Club

-

.

moth tIme and

rodeeniablo for gIfts from lo-

What achoolwlllouj-Imjfu attend?

16 12
16 12

Cbgo. TermInal

will preoent each now family

thIs rubbish? Where Io timonear.

7

1& 10

-

Chamber will present Sen Ralyim T. Smith us gunst speaker
at the Oct. 20 meetIng at Bunker Hill. steyera Photo)

coR!

Go To Bluees
Harczak Me

19 9

Siegel Trading
Nileo howl
Waldo 11!
}Iarczak'o Sausage

Nileo hua to offer.

ScRAMBLE

14
9

-

21

-

Roben C. Wordel Jr.,wlU be calling on new families moving
into Mies In the near futuro to acquaint them with facilities

vAwEsYoutÌ

7
7
8

l9

WL

o1caja Terrace
Colette Plumbing
Book of Nlloo
Blrchwuy Oruga
Koop Punen

Nues Chamber of CÓnsmer& newIi eotablished hostess aer
vice received eothuotuocic oapport of Jim and Tom Cienos of
Glow Cleaners, . 8000 Oakton, NUes. Chamber booteoa. Mro.

-

9
9

16

Colonial Fao. Home
Koop Panerai Home
BunkerHIll
Pormaryro 41k

26

REßEUF
LADIES
)4M

dlatritta, town8hlg std.)

Wednesday of the month, F1re please contort Mike Lavin durmnj
Station
NUes.
thedayat23ó.-1$54.

u

4

Maine
Bine -Demons
Lose Two

SPORTS

L

-

12

-

-

TEAM
Birchmway Drugs

i'ts.

-

I. Coloflia-»Fiac
park Ridgosunoco
McCprthy Gai-pats
Oeblor'o
DOmlntcko Poods
Plahermon's Dude Rumb
Ryan ParkeBowler's Shopo

program, Intox- - governmental
cooperatIon (such as cosi-dIn.

Your .4mr Pollution boaÑ Is

GLOW CLEANERS

Team Scaisdings

comprehensive Street lightIng

mUon problema.

4338MlLWAUjEE Kl 5-8833FItEEPICK.UP & DELIVERY

Weekofoct.! -

.

KoIC

-

Pagell

Maine Coaéh'
Appointed

BOWLING STANDINGS

The Golf-Mains civic A580ctollen han begun its community

All residents who are Interested
in community ImproveEfforts are being mode to' ment are
requested to
work together with our neigh- attend thisurgently
meeting.
Some ofthe
boring communitIes to solve
items
to
be
dIscussed
locluda
the problems of air pollutIon. widening of strentu going
In
ArtIcIoa are beIng scheduled and out of the unincorporated
for the Nilei Prego-osa Report' area, the diESi-e of annexation

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO. TO GLOW"

8000 Øalcton 823r1915

Golf-Maine .-. Nues Hostàs Service
Civic ASSOCI,
Participants'

Colonial Funèral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
' sp 4-Ò366
Joseph Wojciochowskj a Son
-

8900 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
299-0018
CARay OUT
-EATIRIEaE!
-

,..

,-.

.

-

-

OPEN EVENINGS & SVNAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200
-

-

(B)(())

Y4

-

'

Ii

-

Pigel2

13* Bug1e Thursday, October 8, 1970

.. Youth

Ivanhoe Theatre
Patty Oct.

Ømmjjofl

.

.

The 7th bi

of the Amen..

last commander AlNebart, 0242
Marmors; aiid pest commander
Ed Mc T4aluoo, 9117 SIrcli, the

cvi Legion Io spoosojng a

.

fheafre party atthe Ivanhoe end
Morton G*ove
f134,
American Legion commander
- Rayniond Harria hie announced
a
on to dio ubJk. The
date 1g Thuredey, Ocr. 22, but
be urgen debuto be IJIWCb080d
immediately.

Hernie, 5718 Lee, may be
reached at961-0291 fo more
1format1on Or ticket innerve..
. floes. Tlcbum are $5 aj4ece.
His offleero, William Coniially, 7533 WIlson tern.; Frank
thlbert, 5733 Uncolneve.;Touy
La RÖsa 8520 Frontage; and
Harold Zeschmann, 8907 Moody

also have tickets. So do junior
-

dionict eenlorlcecoinmander.
Tha Is an easy way to enjoy

.

.

a top notch play without laythg
to bother going to the ivaehç,e
Theatre. ordering Ohembymalj,
etc.
Eileen Hprlle,Jamea BrOderich and BOn Razza azeorarring
in due George Keathley dliected

BENEFIT.AT.

fo ¡oui Firò,
Police Stations

Don Rickles bao agreed to
extond hic Mill Run Theater

The Sons of the Americen
Legion, a youth group of tog

and are available in two price
Categories; $15 and $25. In.
coeds will go towar&furtherjng

the goals of the John Howard.
A500clotion In Crime prevention
through reform and nabab-

filiation.

'Fo obtaf your tickets for
Don RlckIe'o special bene.

fit perforMance at the Mill Run

Theater, Nileo, call 341-1901

or go to the nearost Ticket..
ron outlet.

..

p

a

e

.

Morton Grove Poet f134 of the
American Legloa met last
Thuradey as lo their usual custom each month. S.A.L. AdvIsor

Commission Jr. High Essay

contest io well underway, sed
all contestants should be bony'
gathering their thnutghta on "It
I Were Mayor of the Village of

Hilen, I Would.

".

Contrat Ghslrxnan Dorothy
Tyse reminds ali contestants
:

OflthS
will bepickeduplathe'
nthootsenOct,9,andinorder

( Golf Mill Spy Thriller
r

Travelog
Program.

anneuncev . the boyo' dues axe
now doe, at f2 per year.
The group, known -au the
S.A,L. meet each month on the

HIles Community Church, 7401

first Thursday at 7 p.u. at the
Legion Memorial Home.
Pant commander Roman Lech

Tour of India, t-rani, Cambodia
and Thailand,

'rhone countrien ore every_
day comes in the liven of many

Americans today. If you would
who wan the S.A.L. Counselor . like to learn more about them
for many yearn and lu a pant come to ace and fleten io Dol7th Glut. AmenlcanLegion Corn-

oren and Rob Caohait, HUesItos,

mander han announced that at who made a tour around the
the clone of the 1970 hnohu (te 'World lantyear.°nbootlng"wlth.
June), Morton Grove's Suns of. a camera the manycountnleo of
the Leglou organization wan the the Par Eant.'Bobiyan able to
Oecood largest nqoadron io th0 capture on film the mundo of the
state of Illinola.
people, their mode of life and

at 1:30 and tour the police end
'
fire stations.
They are abo looking for..;
ward to their joint Installation
of new officers with the Autolllary'u Juniors os Oct. 25.

the beauty of their countries
as only a paraos of hin amis.
tic ability could. Rob Is as,
arUs

.

Thé Honilwnnt Symphøny Or.
. cheatra and Perry Crautoo,

founder and conductor for the
pant suinteon years. will open
the 1970-71 acasos on Oct. 18
at 3:30 p.m. at tite Maine East
111gb School AudItorium, Dexgp.

OSer and Fbtter roads In Peilt
Ridge. The orchestra wIll pro.
0001
e concert VerSion Of
Georgen Bltet'o "Carmen", an
opera about the joys aid
deopalro of love, wblch, over
the years, han duecume.and re..
moles-one of the world's fe-

VOnites.

Mr. Craftos and his co-dir.
actor fer the ProductIon, Mr.

and professional yhoto..
Warren' W. Creft, will lolo for-.
grapter and you will 000these- ' ce, with Jaxseo Thunder and thç
lande through his eyes.
' Northwest ChoralSocletyfortho,
For further information, call
fpntbcomjng, proontatioxs of'
the Cbilrch offIce at 967-6921.
°Carme",

his ta
for o

Nenthwent Symphony Or.
cheotre oeeson tickets, $6 for
'

totting Mrs. Richard P. Stover
et 823.4035. lodivldeeltickoto
are $2; otodent admisolen Io
$1 and childien under 12 wIll
be edmltted free
.

J

I urday, Nov. 21. Music will be
ii furniahed by well known Mike

Cr

Dell and lila OrCbeatsa who have

at numerous events in
the vilisgo;
kplayed
t Bruce was Oke local lad who

4 Speeds, Radio, Power
Steering,

PQwer Brakes,

liciter,

'.' $2094

I

his siways maies qaahiy . .

CS

L

I: S.,

:

"Dinnr Dancing in Elegance"
ENTERTAINMENT .

.

NIGHIIX

LIVE AND IN COLOR in the
ROUND TABLE Lounge. .
and every' room in the house!

.

.

OLlaclel

!

.

Low

Day Room Ratei:

For Bear Fan GrOups.
Enjoy Every Play In The
Quiet, Cool Comfort Of
A Private Room.

.

.

,

SERVICE AVAILABLE

.

DURING THE
GAMES

DE

.

.

.

,
.

,

Cai!..rn4 5. ¡.

Nail niecti payeble o OfIRUn Th.,t,, na elli 10600 OuI MW
0hnppJ0
tent,,, Nito, Ilirnoin 00140. Pldieo,,I,,,

l'ledi

slalom ClIf.,ddO,,d n,elop,
wits yt.rOrdçn.00rttckei nIlroietIonOhon0
2ii.ill0.Tt,k,t Clallebicet di
IttlisT000 (ea T-t-t.o-o-.1i.,
innIdini uontg,n,vw,d and as alit

Des .PIanesfIIIìnois%
. d,.i............

at Iii-6570.

J-

...

Chat«au CarOs
ta1MEou1H OPR

L
.

Md .

..

n

uit Ikill si keifliM It,

N I4P1ISAVL lNI..211

.
:

.

REsEiVAUDNs. 5414!13

a

.

add..,,
I .ants ifl..._....n no. ai I..........f.in
id'lL...
Qi-.
.__...._t,m, ;a,aie raiI,,n

IT':

a
a
a
a

,q.ay

N
D

Jack andthe
Beanstalk

.

Starts Frlday Oct. 9th -

I(ELLYS HEROES

Eue., 0cL 11th - 1 P.M.'
Special Columbus Day
Porformaute Mes. Oct.
12th - 10:30 A.M.
For Information &
Reservations Cali

298-2333

..

HR LEM-D EM PST E R
Panovinjo,an Mekoct-

Starts Friday

D

a

neano aow*y cou oppuct ois ay uau

.

KIDS ii
SUN.
Fruncen In Hoinited Husmo

"Butch Cassidy &
the Sundance Kid"
RATEDGp

-

"The Ou! of Towne"

ilOOnshÎne
War" :

..

GOLF MILL

.

.'-

GU

RATEDG

..

October 23 thru Novemi,er

Taeuday Ihn, Thamday 5:30
p.m. $0,50, $0.50
Friday:ulo p.m. and 1i:oo p.m.00,uo
¡'Quo
Satarda l:30p.m, and
IRlOp,m. ¡sua. sio.so
5a,day: 8:0e p.m.and 900 p.m.89.50$1050

agreateoiant.Tkeyfeel

ill. School for the Deaf lu one
such area.
.' 211e function will begin at 9

Morion Grove

a
a

eQ

.Staots Friday

Plus Cartoons

a EuiH:vu1AcIçm a
I
a

Cover or NWIIÇIIuie

'øe Our Guest'1

.

.

I

v'ao attending at the time of hie
death.
The localLegionlawelnoW
fer aidinglndlvldoals andgroupe
who do sntoec000anllyooekkelp
but where aeolotascecanbeuned

RATED' X.

wV'#

Rmlhetntnt.euo$I$ttlboppi3Ot,nI,n.rdin,,,,,fy ni I5lt poty
takes, 0,50 onnomWe, LtIilCIiy

'DESPLAINES' FRIENDLY

..

. dinners with
cuita torIislts

for the Deaf where their eon

Adults OnJy

[WLEV

Tickets coot $2 for adults

Breckenrjdgé"

Ta,picoe 827.0700 Cl,imgo Ph. 1635591

Tae;. tora The, 03O p n. 56 50. si uO-r,i, and Sei
7:3n p.,,. and rn3u p.,,, 51 50. 50 SO-San. Mai.
5 00 pm 55 10 $0 IO-San.: aOO,.m. 17 50. 8 50

.:

VILLE MOTOR INN
IN-TOWN MOTFL"

1275 Lee St.

ON S*'WRDAY

MmfP4C.

Call Early - Make Your
Reservations Now!
:

827-1126

Sutying fanII.

aoolStaflte'forthe lIlloolo School

and $1 fon students. There are
no reserved seats.

'1Myr.a

ccflm MCMCA a

a

2:00 P.M.

LYDiÁ LAGOS..

Ho

.

.

suttnY

¡W,waffpedltj reinaw,j
laglog sensaflóo of the
Lado Amadoua Caucirle,.

.

,

October 13 thru October18

cod special eolia off mallan
.

Ø%

al Golf Rdand Milwaukee Ave. In Nues. Illinois

ilaqlog piaf el rodio, léleylson

FOOD & BEVERAGE

L w re n ce wood
Ooklr WauLqcr

.

Jurien Mark Friedman, boa-

are grateful for the oympathy

extended at the time and since;
however, their biggeot deoirels

to

Complefely sen, elegsot
deCl,.4ccommfde4ifn IO 55G
4lIgaflWs tfadifi005i qnoIii foot

' ATl1OV
N
D

. aI alqbl cJb circuS..

PARTIES WELCOME

.

, Mill RUn Theatre

%

Saturday

i
A'

MANNHEIM AT WGGINS

.

11h
I

:

w

Tuesday
through

Ioalurleg

Dörothy Kae

.-

..

OPEN 4:U P.M.

loraio;Iythe Aa Vao Don
.

.

..

Chórles Trio

.

.

.

..rJ

Seeing is IJelieving!.
n, io, earn, ths Ihr, the years

show.

iseoo manager and bead of pelilicity for 'Few WowS feels that
tub years theme lo more re.
levant than In pest yearo" beCause ft encompeaees both the
good end the bad In the world.

1 was killed in the Conrad Hilton
t Hotel fire. HIo family reaMe lo
1 tows and hOve Indicated they

r

'69 MACH 1',

} Legion Memorial Home on Sat-

.Tl!io yeare show Is titled
'Out of the Papeo of Tima,
and features , a comic - snip
theme. Six atudesi acts plus
ose teacher act comprise the

Sunc

'

.

Wow' will be presented at 8:15
p.m. en Nov. 19. 20, - Id 21
In the Weat auditorien,.

ficen Anthony Lo Rooaodflch,
t* Memorial Dance in honor of
itlio lato Bruce Kennedy at the

four concerts, maybe gurchaeed

at the boto office er by con-

Morton Grove Poot#134. Am,tI onlCanLeglon Child Welfare Of..

4

talniner

Chateau Cai'o1

ALL THE BEAR
HOME GAMES
o

.

flm,

Pl

WATCH.

.

.

Opens Season
With !!Carincn

Ing of Oct. lO at i p.m. et the

Mon..

LEGION TO
Nilehi
: HOLD BENEFIT "Pow Wow"
FOR DEAF
NilehI Weoto annual tPow

Beautiful and talented Dorothy ' Ree, singing atar of radio,
televlslon and nIght club cubais In cernently featored with the
Charlen Trio at the Chateau Carol, lecated on Milwaukee ave.
one mile south of RSe. 22 and one mile eorth of Peerfleld rd.

A 'Very Speclal' program

are Invited tu attend a Movie

aroI songbird

Chateau

bee keen planned fox the even.

forested friendo and noigbhuro

ow movia. "Z'. which opens Friday at the
Golf MIII 11
Theatre was diretted by Costa-Gavras
and stars Yves
tind Irene Papas and Jean-Louis Triedgn,n

from the Post Jack Swedberg' Oakton st. Ali famllteo and in-

A fuiureactivityhelng planned.
lo for thin Suedey, Oct. 11. The
lado will meet at the Foot l'lume

I

The 5th Moulai NUco Youth'

.

newspapers. sod winners will
be CoWled by the lent week of
October.

MILL RUN

Aseotlatiog of WInols on Mon.
day, Nov. 23 at 8:30 p.m.
Mi tickets aro tut-doductIJ,l

Page 13

EssayCoi.testt.

to he ellgthle for the firof prize
of a $50 U.S. Savings Bond, a
Edward Albees play was ynade' ' denk lamp and World Atlas and
into a movie a few years ago one of the 08 tcapbles and U.S.
and this preoeatetion at the' Savings Bonds tothe5uanero_up
Ivanhoe has received neye io- Casare moat lie completed by
Viewa from ali the critica and this dey.
Writers.
.,
Renies wIll be judged by
representatives of the Iotøl

Voulu Group

der to give a benefit perfor..
mance - for the John Howard

October 8. 1970

draina, 'Whos Afraid of VOrgioia Woolf? An adult fepture.

DOÑ RICKLE'S

engagoment another day in ors-

ugie 11ade,

Starts Fri. Oct.'9
aE000coc4i''
EVAMAPIE SArti

LONE TREE'lNNfOr..,FINE FOOD

Ve
-

Sa

.

Flua _

LeeVan CÍØve/Miamm

14111

.

.

i,,

..

.

MUSIC FRI. & SAT.
THE . GEMTQNES.

ELCORDUR
Starts ,Fniout. o

.

BANQUET ROoM

,

..

:

2

r

.

-

DINNER..SPECIAL DAILY

967-8939

71Ò. p

INN
MILWAUKEE I

A Spy Thifle

G

;-

i .4_

Change in School >
Calendar for District 63

:.

i:
.
:
.

'

.

,

.

ì
.

.

G

Education Week to be ebaervcd

and acçose the counuy

.

____________
______

of PUm" when
opens at 7:30 p.m.

the Cinems Theaire

-

Modern medicine can aid
io keeping you well or help

.
V

.

'ì

.:c

,
.

V

V

Thursday - Dec. 24 - ChrIstV

ond in mode ovaliabe to
yo deetor eediarmoclot

.

)V

V
V
V

;

V

V

V

V

Monday. Feb. i - President?

V

V

V

.

Day - Legai Holiday (No School
replacco Llncolifs Birthday)

V_

or detailed lnformatio on
oerleo and on loirchasing
tickets, call the Maine Adult

Thooday, March 30 - FareotCoofereoces

School)

( No

V

Friday. April 2 - Last Day of
School prIor to Spring Vaca-

.

-

lion

EtMaineTownìhìPGeneral

Tuesday, April 13 - Ciosses

A pharmacist holds life

Resume

and d-01k io hiohaods-mao

V

every day. Each
prescription he fills moot
times

V
V

Mosdoy, May 31 - Memorial

of necessity he exoctly os
the physician has written
.it. This lo his duty to you,
the customer . . .

V

Wedoesday, Jose 16 - School

-

. Phone 647-a337.

V

'

Hallmark Stationery . . .
Hallmark Party Supplies

-

Lave Cosmetics

________

.

'V

.

_

Make a

V

V

,' ,

V

and your health

D AT E !
WATCH FOR
THE DATE OF
AND

V

lar delegate and an alternate

. ________

'

delegate. Cast year's members
e heing contacted hotebymail

and telephone. However, ail 0ther intereoted civic, homeowner,
PTA, FTC, religione, and 151k-

.

.
.

r'

lIc welfare groupa dpsirisg

V

memberobip may participate by
VV
V

V

.--

V

;

i

V

SALE

VV

V
V

.

2FOR
THE

V
V

PRICE
OF

i.

Plus

!iVV,

The Fast Maine Caucus holds
'

V

V

-

FRANK
PARKINSON

.

V

V

;V

BIRCHWAY

,.

'

¶

V

______
________
DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee

V

.

VJLV

J

647 -8337

I

PHONE:Y07_5545

V

' VV::

.

I

V

p

V

p

isallyoaeaed
loknowabsul

VI
V

I

.

,

I

i i.

50ML O''lCIS LOOM(NG5Ofl. ILLINOIS

.

-

V

-V

V

p.m. Filmstrips of pant

Thefirstoeeaionwilltakeplace
on Saiurdy mornIng. Oct. i7
from 9,m, usW il noon, The
coursa will consist of 15 ses..

-

studied along with the Old and
Naw Teatasnonte, chprch hishL'*adan - eJgy,
°°Y
Comensparary probleme, The

WoowWlnchol..8257

Harrleon o. will hold.Its
Fair Saturday, Oct. 24 bee°
10 am, and 3 p.m. TheceWl
hemany e'tcitng eventO fea
lured, including games of- 11
varieties wlthpripas loreveryose. Frèe balloons atd ueOt

VV

r teackora for the cackismi

aB1lcUonareRey.paUlA,Tide
mue andMra.Rlcha_rdCaonler.

Parona interested inhaving

.

thøir child enroucg
°ce, 96&.8210

appeerancen will bespatiedth5"
tuo day,

V
V

the
.

.Institute
'JJ

of other offielila, ho advinco. "Give them the benefit
eeeemrmndtioee end
jjp out what finanàlal support
"Find out who aupporto and

vancomont," ie urged, "and
remember the significance of

win io held In two

Bossions In matrice

latera and political candidates
wh coeecinndoeely work tui
prove the schools, '
Mnerlcon Education Week is
sponoored by the Nations! Edsection #sooclotion. The Am..
crinan Legton,thoNotionalCongr of Parente and Teachers,

acinnce

program.

Nuoa Elementary

Teacbera

ochoois wiliattondademonstra..
tion tuecblfl5 sooaion while the
other half will attendrado level

cation ChaIrman Lydia coff and
MentaL Health Chairman Alice
Nordokog have arranged tu baye
1r. Geraldßlecbman,Staft Pay..

cabt
at lna Memorial
Hoapital speak on "Mendf$ng
Health Bureau.

i

meetings on the science im.

grams to give studente the best

V

Troub1d Children." Dr. Blechman la a professional apéakor
for thé Inter-village Mentol
V

V

V

69 CÓRVAI R

CONVERTIBLE . i
Radio,
Heater,
Power

gram. The programo wll*bereited
ltuwtetho.
d-r that all teocherawilibe obRo
aPand tko
programs.
u iugb acinnco teachers
will attend on In-service Wateprogram on tite i.ockheed

for the 70's," given impetua
to local efforts tu fInd ways

hool

Notte and South ¡'l'A will Ireaent a special program on Oct.

15 atNorth achool, 6921 Oakton

from half of the elementary

of theochoolo. This

-

:

.

at., Nba, at 8p.m. Porentlidu.

and the second half-day aceolon wili be held on Fridays
23. Ciaoaeo will be dis..
udasod otnoonondtuteDayo.
Einmentu
school teachers
will Bttend Ociengo workshow
basad on the District's new.

gjg yoar oupporc to iegio..

Program

.

year.accorwngtoochool
Thofirstbalf-dayaoo
0105 WCS bold l°rlday, Oct. 2,

who ouppreooeo educational Id-

J

NUes PTA

annual pali Teachers'

xu

Beboolo ore receiving.

-

Steering.

$2173

.

.

pg »eeo Edscatlon program

possible preparation for life

both days. Deportmentalteochóro, special aobject teachers
and others will attend workshop
00 directed by thais'
principals or suparvisora,

In today's complex world.

.

naoboo

,Ç'Ç\

and board members will bss-

-

_________________
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-

"

"Shec them you care, attend
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s.

V

V

V

vA Open Noose, It willbe time
weD spant,"
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.

-

I

-

specialists
.
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with al.l its wonderful variety
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-
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and to top it

'

V
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You 'I I ' enjoy ou r

.
.

V
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SOMEONE ELSE 'S
COOKING FOR
A. CHANGE?

FOR SAVINGS

.--.-FOR--HOMELOANS
Come in end ask us how you
COfl got our "home loan with a heart'.

-

.

V

.

.

.

.

'

-

Wo hove a aoVklga program
to your needs,
-

.

TOTASTE

-

. . .

-

.

WOULD YOU LIKE

f

-

-

-

V

.

For detailed Informationperlathing to the vandalism report
please contact jamos E. Bowen,
buBIneaø manager. School disbict. #63. .

Vanda 11e in in our other

ochoolo of the echool board,

since frôm Octuber cedIjuca,.___________
'
¡ OES hAINES at74 IL STREET
AU aspects of the Church's

V

.

our SChOOlS for 1MB period of
Urne lo $7.634.25.

balla weredearmyedap.
perently with a lcnlfe...$734.00.

r. Culver pointe out further
that Interested parente and cliloess ahauld do moro thon obeere. ASk queotlono at the

.

going to embark uponaeawyear
catecMem inatruction at Lutitaran Church of the Reoutrectins, 8450NShormerrd., NUco.

ated coof for vandausm in ali

loin 13 brokenWlndoWß.dSpIay-

throughout the evening, in the

,

Eibth and ninth graders aro

that 90% of the cent is fo

VaedaIlBm, and 10% for accIdentai breakage. The totaleßtlni-

vandalism 30 broken wiedowa.
Damage by misuse of sire oxtingulohero...$3,495.75. Wilson
ochooll total amountof vandsi-

,

V'

Sfeveiwon aehool, noue.
In the peet we have eStimated

$elofl school; total emowit of

IWovement. On the other hai4
ou may ite pieised to discover
Innovative programs of WhICh

aed au

Apollo (newly conatructed),
$264.00; Nathannon.$Lfl.00

with the neo of felt tip mark-

No doubt." ho payo, '°you
w in areas which need 1m.

jr. higis activities will he shown

-- --CIasses---------

.V
.

witi, each of 1ko teachers and
learn tItO goain of the clans
and accomplishments to date.
Thin will end at approlmately

Catechism

V

FUN FAIR

JV
:

iVs,au__i Statefatm

s,a,I Feej,esa,aOc, toeoe,í

V'

ers glue and tepe...$60$.00.

achool. $666.00 Osk $294.Oth
I1ard.
Washthgtoii $33.50;
$4O.00 Mark rwaln. $I.325.00

E. Bowen, business manager at

to 3 p.m., . Thesday Oct. 27

for more people to become inVolved and work- together in
combining resources and pro..

in thin way, the parent 000meot

V

V

-

V,

Wednesday, Oct. 28, Thursday.
Oct. 29.

ttrough his entire day briefly.

mellon.

Fon Fair - .11 a.m.-4 p.m.

V

a

homeroom at 8 p.m. and go

at 6963600 for further infor..

-

V

V

V

-

Saturday, Oct. 31 - Fieldichool

,NIaaas
iesarante
LVÁ:ìJ

Nues, III,

V

.

I

die Seg 22 1970 Board meein
legt Melzer school; total amount of vandallem 14 broken
windows. Damagetocleeerooma

year's theme. "Shepe Schools

payable at the door. The Maine
Adult EyenIn School, apancora
of the programo may be coIled

,

-

intendant of Nilee Elementary
Sehoo1a Dint. 71.urges all citmena of Nilen $o take tide op.
portUnity to vinit the schoola.
viaiting imam are from 9 am.

oUst-schedule jsogram,whero..
by thoporenta moetlnthecblld'a

for a single lettere is $1 -

Monday, Oct. 26 - BOARD OF

.

view Jr. Higij, han planod

choos, for the urne pedód of
thuc. IB aß followß: Gemftd

FoIlin,lng. is a eumm.ry re.
on vandalism ¡repred and
given to the Board ofEducdo;
School I1trjct 4163. by James

ripai of the Gruyo ocbool will
recoiye parents attheoeechoois
and the procedure will be the
same
. and the U.S. Offtceof Education.
Tuesday, Oct. 3, Vin m nadonalobsetvancoaerveo
Pepor. principal of the Park.. to increase publlcunderotonding

lands of the Chisa Seo, and

clunsea in aftero000)

8p.m.

Graham, principal of Borg
achöol and Andrew fecha, ¡win.

Creece, Season tickets for the 8
-programs are $4.25. Admission

EDUCATION MEETING
Emerson Junior High .nchool.

I

-

play. On Weoodoy, Qc 14,
from 7 until 9 p.m., John

.

te-date protrayal of this ancient
land and its determined people.

. oland, lna, Yugooiavl
Quebec Province, ports atd In-

.

V

'

-

individuo! work wifl be on dIa-

V

loot, Dempoter and Potter,

East lecluteo, Israel will be

for Teachoro. (Half-day; no-

I

-

V

teno. Mro. Stanley Regola, l'FA
nident, urgen thataUparonts

in the 1970-71 series of MaIne

Fricfay,Oct.23-InstituteDay
VI

them end to explaIn any port
Øf the ochool program. Class
projects on well an oludont's

Oct. 14 in the auditorium of

Lincoln Junior High library,

Bp.sn.-

choro will be thrm to Welcome

H

:

ee t*rBthandwtgoeBon1nslde

proper clenroomo. mo tea.

In each school, refreshments
will begin to he served ut 7:30
In tite cafeteria, Room mothers

followed by Iravel fihon of Bra.

MEETING

EDUCATION

V

7745MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

SCENT

V

'

'

Monday, Oct.. 12 - COLUMBUS
, DAY - no classas; BOARDOF

V

.

Give me a call.
.

.

.

e

ly socrates his vivid and up-

Oct. 10 - ranklin
school Fun Fair - i p.m.-

Stite Farm ii III 500 need
to know about isosraece.

V

V

p.m., ceorge pouins. jzincLpal
of the Parkvlewechoolwlugreet
them to the

I
.

.

.,

the cIuroom
Clarence E. CuIvcz. .Sur

in good afead when he personal-.

Soterdoy

.

a

n

car of film lectoras serves him

CALENDER
:

e

Park Ridge.
Ray Green's hockgrotutd co a
worldwide observer and predo-

DIST. 64
.

a

Maine Township -High school

824..1101 for Dist. 63 and 82544i4 for Disc, 207,

miEte, Sa JaWas, Glenview.

V

j

Dec. lQ and Feb. 11. 1971.
In reply tO those few critIcs

5 urn.

at tl,e door.

S'The Nowlsrael"lothetlme..
ly wuvel film opening thu Fell
1970 serica of Meine Eeotcommushy lecture,Thlo colordocumeigary of the nation no proin todoy's news will be
presented at i p.m. Wednesday,

log, tito Caucos will meet on

are Dan Davitz, Vice-chairman
and treasurer, 81i7 Church sG,
NUes; Mro. Grace ley, secrtary, 910 Western, Deo
Fluisco; and Morton Wax, Acting chaIrman, Credentiolacont..

__

-

.

CauwS

who cicles that -che "Caucos
nystom io outmoded, ondeisothe Cascus cha residents of cratic and not worthy of their
the Rant Maine Townphiparea partfcipotioo," Friedman answill once again be afforded an wered, "Of course, it's sotperopportunity to enact a direct feet; hut it's certainly the hest
Influence on selecting. endors- system that io available. '
lug, and electing'tho best canReoidesto , wishing to bow
didates for- school hoard pan- the placca and dates of the re10005, Friedman stated. is the guiar pablic meetings of tite
forthcoming election of April,
ongd of Edqcotjso ahould call

..
(By
SKF) .........- join this
dies

V

ckotu. or sIngle showIngo at $2 will be obtainable
e

In addition to the Oct. 22 meet-

view, NOes, and a large unircorporated area.
All organizations wishIng to
year's Caucus most
send delegates co the initial 1971, vacancies will he fllledon
meeting on Oct. 22. Orgatdza- thé Elementary Gist. 63 oard,
tioss not represented at. thin although nose on the HlghSchool
Orne will not beeligtele to par- lloar&
tic4pate Is the activities of the
The newly electedofficers for
Caucus. annoushed Friedman. 1970-71 of the East Maine CouGroups may send both a rogo.. coo io addition to Friedman

For your car
your home
your life

.Roesell Stover Can-

V

V

.

V

3 niekiogo each activity year.

to ohtejo additional informatiss
shouid contact Morton Wax at
729-3837 (after 7 p.m.).
Continuing in the tradition of

Junior High school, anoosoced
alvin F. Friedman. Chairman,
7317 Foster, Morton Grove.
The Caucos endorses school
hoard coninw,for High School
Diot. 207 and Elementary DisÇ.
63. The area served includes
parts of Morton Grove, Glen-

EP a

Let so fill your nextpre.

jn Room 221 -of che East Malee

Diomisoed for the sumwer,

ocrlptiso . . . BIRCHWAY
DRUGS . . . 75l3Milwaskee
Ave. .

The East Moine Township sending représeotatives co the
Generai Coucos will meet on opening meetlog.ls addition, any
Thursdsy, Oct. 22 at 7;45 p.m. new group wishing to join or

Day - Legal Holiday -No School

V

-,

tiritickets
school, 696-3600. Sea.
for 6 programo ore

V

V

V

alo of the 30'o Dec. ii.
ooPri evonligo a 7:30

J

V

Toucher

day, Oct. 13, fe6m . 7 unU! 9

Andaluoian Dog '

and Hardy fsm4; and "Our VDaily
PI8 eOq000cOO from

-

.

fett, what you are doing Is
asking blm to chaoge,your
medical Leatment. Legally
and ethically, he must refase. on only your doctor
may change o prescription.

V

Sun1
for

Institute Day «o.SchooI)

doctor drdered, for in ei-

V,

taieeee Jazz Singer",
,Beaton comedy
and
Nov 20; Fritz Lang

Monday. Jas. 25 - Teachers'

drug other thoothe one your

V

liv

semeoter

maclot, for a prescription

V

Siroheim
.CiapUn comedies,

-

Friday, Jao. 22 - End of fot f

medical treatment you may
need. this io why you cannot buy certain medicineo
without a proocrlptioo. You
should neveraokyourphar-

V

70 F% lo to be held on

followlngoven!ngs.QnTheo..

Bli.th

vooSai 'Greed'

J

_-

for your heaith care. Only
your doctor known what

V

,L.,

sume

Mor*onGrovo PublIc$choob

programo in

mas VacatiooBegloo «oScbool) i

Mooday, Jon. 4 - Cloosen Re-

that the annual Open House of

llentmovieo. nms
through the Wo
'in
71

V

Preocril*lon medicine
today Io actually "medical
treatment" io prodociform

V

.

.

.

Superintendent of Schools,
wari E. ECIcII.rdt, announces

ne of motion picture art
supplemented by ouch
ttrectloos as vintege
comedleo
and
u piano accoioo

)

Vacation

V

V

\

°Frlday - Dec. 18 . Loot Day
of School prior toChriotmas

V

T

from 1898 to 1934f
milestones In the de-

j

;

you to regain heolth more
safely, more economically,
aud with more certainty than ever before Inhiotory.

Open House

Orten Grove 'Spanning

Thursday - Nov. 26-27 - ThankS
giving - Legal and School Hoi!day - No SchooL

By WaBy Motyka

-

Oalçton Community

On a. aed Nagle

Dey - Legal Holiday OfoSehool)

.

V

Octeber 9. lt will be

Wednesday. Nov. lI - Veterana

________

niece

echeols throughout the nition
opened their doors duro
lg Mnerican Education Weelt
for the iblig to Come In .nd

off a cinema study

.

.

Tuesday. Nov. 3 - Parent-Teacher Conferences (No School)

.

Oct. 25-31.
year.

herw
Pool 'fliez,e Wee

School)

;

boP cbk for the 7O'o'

will be the focus of Mnöofcan

Monday, Oct 12 - Columbus
Legai Holiday - (No
Day

-

izemm. o to-i
nd the need to

aye schooJ

SES

Thurzday. hug. 27 - New Tea-

Dec. 18' wIli be the lest
day ofechoolprloitethe christ..

_).

I

ENDM

Tile Board approved thatFri-

District 63. Vandalism
Repört ..

:

EASE MMNE SCHOOL DIST.
no. 63 -1970-7ISC}{OOLCAL..

of 1970-71.

.

.

.

maS yacaUoii.

At the Sept. 22 xegiflar Distdct ft63 School Board Meeting
approval was given tú make a
change in the nebool calendar

P.15

..

.me Bugie. ThursdaY. OC°

. Page 14
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.
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'
Dist. 71
Open Roùse

;ç4r rxci.-

LÇ

.

.

.

V

V

-

.
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.

.....____V_1:

V

.

V

HEARTS!NTO.,lflf.:V
.................................V

V_SV

V

V

.............................u

V
V

VV:..

V

í r
me Bugle. Thursdáy. October
'The-Bugia, Thursday, Octsber 8, 1970

Change in 5chool
Calendar for District

Ist.

-

en- -ouse

i:stEict

-

At the Sept. 22 regiar Dis-

nas vacation.

Li-Ict #63 School Board Meeting
appreyal was glvn to mike a

EAST M/1NE SCHOOL DIST.

of 1970-71.

no. 63 -1970-71 SCHOOL CAL..
El(DAR

"shape schools for the 7O's"
will be the focus of Amòrlcnd

Aug. 27 - New Tea-

here and across the ceuntrt

change In the school calendar
me Board approved thotFrld9y Dec. 18 will be the lesI
day efechoolj,rlortothe cbrloc..

The awesome dilemma of to..
day's schools and the need toj

Education Week to be observed

medi Bara, vamping herwa
stgb "A Pool There Wan'

Monday. Oct. 12 - Columbus

Day - Legal Holiday Scbool)

Theeday, Nov. 3 - Parent-Teacher Conferences «'lo School)

ByWaÚyMotyka

Modern medicine eau aid
in keeping you well or help

you to regulo health more

eafely, more economically,
and with more certainty than ever hefore In history.

PreociIj*Ion medicine
today lo actually "medical
treatment" io productform

Thursday - Nov. 26-27 - Thanks
glvUig -Legal and Schoe Boll-

Ivelopinent of motion picture art
will be oupplemunnud by such
eMed attractions as vintage
newOreelo,
comedies
and
shorts; with Jive plano eccolo-.
Fardent for allencmovies, Filma

doy - No?School;

°Frlday-Dec. I8-LaotOay
of School prior to Christmas
Vacation

Thuroday - Dec. 24 - Chriot..
masVacatlonßeglns 4oSchoo1)

irom the 30's through the dO's
will be shown In the Spriug 71
program,

i

.

your doctor andpharmaclot

medical treatment you may
need, this Io why you cannot buy certain medlchjeo
wlthoot a preecrlptioo. You
should never ask your phar-

macjot for a preocription
drug other thontheoneyour

doctor ordered, for In ef-

fect, what you ore doing lo
asking him to chonge.your
medical treatment. Legally
and ethically, he- musc re-

fuse, an only your dotter
may change a prescription.

A pharmacist holds life
and death in hlshandsmon

every day. Each
prencription he filio must
timen

of necessity he exactly au
the physician hou wrliten
It. Thia is his dnty to you,
the customer . .
Let us fill your next proOcription . . . BIRCHWAY
DRUGS . . . 7l03Milwaokee
Ave. . . . Phone 647-8317.

Friday, Jan. 22 - End of first /

8ov.

semoncer

Monday, Feb. 1 - Presidente'
Day - Legal HolIday (No School
replaces Llncolno Birthday)

.11 are Friday evenings at 7:30
- p.m.
For detailed Information on
the serles and on inxrchasing
tickets, call the Maine Adult
: Evening Schaol, 696..365o. Season tickets for 6 programo are
910. Tlchets for single show..)ngn. ar92 will he obtilnable
Setthe door.
-

Tuesday, March 30 - Pareni.
Teacher Conferencea ( No

'_

School)

Friday, April 2 Last Day ox
School prior to Spring Vacatíos

Tuesday,Apt.11l3..cas505
Resume

E

Monday, May 31 - Memorial
Day

''"."

Wednos ay, Jxt

Township

General Caucus will moot on

Fhnruday, Oct. 22 at 7;45 p.m.
in Room 221 of the East Maine
Junior High school, annoonced
alvin P, Friedman, Chairman,
7317 Foster, Morton Grove.
The Caucas endorsen school
hoard candidates for HlghSchool
Dlst. 207 and Elementary Dint.
63, The area Served includo
Moroo Grove, Glen..
.
, 5511es,
aoci a large unis...
corporated area.
All organlzationu wishing to
. join thin year's Caucus must
send delegaten to the Initial
meeting os Oct. 22. OrganIza..
lions net represented at. this
time will not be eligihle to par
ticlpate is tte activities of the
Caucus, anxInxpced Friedman.
Groups may send both a regis..

16- School
,owcr.

) _Is._I_t r

AMCA

your life
and your health

DATE!

lar delegate and an alternate

AND WATCH FOR
THE DATE OF

ixi

.

.-.

,

ast Maine Townihip General CaucuS I
ile East M
sending reprèseotativeo to the
aloe

: Legal Holiday -No School

your home

delegate. Laut year's memhers
are heing contacted bathbymafl
and te,ephaee. However, aUbiner interested civlc,homeowner,
PTA, FTC, teligiom, and gehgroups . dgnirieg
. lic Welfare
membership may participate by

.

3 meeúngs each actIvity year.
In addition to theOct, 22 meet-

opening meetlng.lnaddjclon, any

now group wishing to join or

lug, the Caucos will meet on
Dec. 10 and Feb, li, 1971.
In reply to those few critics
who claim that -the "Caucos
system io outmoded, nnxteivacratic and not worthy of their
participation," Friedman aus-

rs nhtni,, ,,lAlH,,,,1

should contact Morton Wax at
729-3837 (after 7 p.m.).
Continuing In the tradition of
the Caisson0 the residents of

.

.

".1
;

.

although none on the HighSchool
Board.
The newly elected officers for
1970-71 of the East Maine Cao..

Oct. 14 Is the auditorium uf

.

lo the 1970-71 eerloa of Maine

East lectores, Israel will be

followed by travel films of BraaLI, Ireland, india, Yugoslavia,
Quebec Province, ports and la-

lands of the China Sea,

CALENDER

are Dan Davltz, Vice-chairman
and treasurer, 8117 Church SG,.

Maloca; aod Morton Wax, Act..
Ing chairman, .Credentlolscos_

for a single lecture la $1

The EadtMalne Caucos holds

2 FOR
THE
PRICE

OF i
Pius

i CENT

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee
Nues, ill.

__.

647-8337

State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.

claooeo In afternoon)

.

BOARD OF
EDUCATION MEETB4G
s2e.!sos Juoior.,High uchuol,

FRANK
PARKI NSON

Saturday, Oft, 31 .. Field School

Fun Fair - .11 a.m,-4 p.m.

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545

.

i

State Farm
YOU

oecd

I

t-'

FUNFAIR
WoodrowWlluon school, 8257

Harrison st. will hold. Its
. Fair Saterday, Oct. 24 bec-Ces
10 am, and 3 p.m. There wiil
bu many exciting eveets feocured,. lncludln games uf aU

to know abuat
insurance.
SIA,, loaM loSunfluCi COa000,sj
"Oat sinos eLuosluspon ÌLLpoups

projects as well as utudest'o

..

une. Free balloons aniS guest
.

appearancés wfu be spotted thris
the.day.

asureh Office,9643lO,

.

-

taIIiog to the vandaliam report
please contact James E,Bowen
buniness manager, School dints'lct. #63.
-

-Nues PTA

Program

.

The Nifes Elementary ochool
North and Sooth PTA will peeseat a special -program on Oct.
15 at North school, 6921 Oakten
St., Nibs,- at 8p.m. ParentEdu.

64 this year, according toschool

offidials, Tltefirsthalf.dayses.
sian was held Friday, Oct. 2,
and tite second half-day ses.
Oion will be held on Friday,
061. 23. Çlasseo will be dis..

Cotien Chairman Lydia Cuff and

Mental. Health Chairman Alice
Nordskeg bave arranged to have
Dr. GeraidBlechmaa, Staff Fey.
chiatrist at Childreno Memorial
Hospital opeak on "Identifying
Troubled Children," Dr. Bleche

man Is a professional speaker
for the Inter-village Mental
Health Burean,
.

'69 CORVAIR
CONVERTIBLE
Radio, I Floater,
Steering,

-

Power

$2173

i...

-

specialists in
the
:
-

iiorthwest

-

.

. .

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO TASTE
'SOMEONE ELSE'S
COOKING FOR
A.CHANGE?.
.

.

You'll enjoy our smorgasbord
with al.l its wonderful variety

FOR SAVINGS
to fit your needs.

in having
contact the

-

'::' _:

-

their child enroBu

time Is $7,634.25.
For detailed Information per..

Institute will be held in two
haif.day Sessions In District

who conscientiously work to Im.
prove the Schools."
American Education Week Is

-

-

-. .'FORMOME LOANS Come in and ask us how you
can get our 'home loan with i heart'

-of

DES PIAUlES at 74i LEE STREET

conternpara, problema,

.

sied cost for vandalism lo all
our schools for this period of

Teachers'
Institute
The anneal Pall Teachers'

vancement," he urged, "and
remember the significance of

acher for the catchjsm The
In-

Yarietiea with prizeo for every-

Vandalism, and 10% for accid.
entai breakage, Thetuleleotim-

.

Catechism
Claises

iraona lntere

that 90% of the cost is foi'

Vandalism- In our other

We have a savings program

struccion are Rey, Paul A.Tide..

-

inm 13 brekenwlndoyys,45 play.
ground ballo were destroyed ap.
Psrently with a knlfe.,$734,0O,

the ochoolo are receiving,'
"Find out who supports and
Who supppesses educational ad.

244118

Hm,., Mue.. Tesa.. mor..a te 5/!vl-.ntsl,sat..... ie*ICuaa.a

.'
-

-

Stevenson school, none,
In-the past we bave estimated

Nelson school; total amount of
-vandalism 30 broken windows,
Damage by misuse of fire oto.
tlngulshers...$3,495,75, Wilson
school; total am000tof vandal.

misSed at050nonlnstituteDays,
Elementary school bechers
school and Andrew Socha, prias.. oponsored by the National Ed.
will attend Science workshopa
cipal of the Grove School will Ucatlon ASsociation, The Am. based on the District's new
receive parento attheneechoois ericen Legion, theNatlonal Con. Science program. Teachers
and the procedo.m will be the
greEd of Parents and Teachers, from half of the elomentausame.
schools willattendadomsueccach U.S. Officeof Education,
On Tuesday, Oct. 13, Vlc and
' clon teaching session while the
This
nadonajoboervancooerves
J'eper, principal of the Park- tu increase pablicuJeferotandg other half will actendgn.ado level
view Jr. High, has plannd a and support of theochools. lhls meetings en the science pro..
mini-schedule program, where- year's theme, "Shape Schools
gram, The programs wlfl be re.
by theparents rneetln the child's for . the 70's," gIves impetus
pealed at the two lnudtutemnor_
homeroom at 8 p.m. and go tu local efforts to find
der that all teacher5syilibe ahle
through his entire day briefly, for more people to becomeways
In. to attend the two programs,
In this way, the parent can meet
Junior High Science bechers
volved
and
work
together
with each of the teachers and combining reoourceo and in will attend an in-service
train.
learn the goals of the class grame co give studunta the pro.
Ing program on the Lockheed
best
and accomplishmentu te date.
preparation for life Drug Abane Education program
This will end at approximately possible
00th days, Departmentalten-,
9:30 p.m. Filmstrips of past In toda/o complex worl&
..---, -y..'asww.Jeeumacoers
jr. high activities will he Shown
and others will attend workshop
throughout the evening, in the
activities as directed by their
gymnasium.
principals or supervisors,
In each school, refreshments
will begin to be Served at 7:30
in the cafeteo-ja. Room mothersand hoard members will boo.tess. Mro. Stanley Regula, PTA
preSident, urges that ali parents
"Show them yau care, attend
PTA Opes House, It wilihetime.
well opeot,"

.

olean andMro, Ricbardc,mar.

Apollo (newly conStructed),
$264,00; Nathansos,$lfl,0t.

with the use of felt tip mark.
ere5 glue and tape,.,$605.00,

giving your support co leghe.
latuis and political candidates

individual work will he on cilsplay. On Wednesday, Oct. 14,
from 7 soW 9 p.m., John
Graham, principal of Borg

Eighth and ninth graders are
going to embark upsnanow year
of catechism Instruction cc Lu..
theran Church of the Resurrec..
Uon 84$ON.Skermerrd,,Nileo.
The first seOoion willtakeplace
. an Saturday morning, Oct. 17'
from 9 a,m until 12 noon. The
course will Consist of 15 sen..
aloes fromoctober uniti June.
All aspects of tite Church's
teachings and Ghrlatmn life are
studied along with the Old and
New Testamema church bio..
tory, :
letian - théelogy, and

. Monday, 0cc. 26

Gioe me a coli.

io all

-

no

-

Washington, 933.50; allard,
$40.00; Mark Twain, $1,325.00;

windowo. Dannegetoclasarooma

schools, of the school board,
and of other offlcials,' he Cdvlseo, "Give them the benefit
of yóur recommendaitono and
find out what financial suport

chers wIll be there to welcome
them and to explain any part
of the school program. CInas

schools, for the same period of
time, Is as follows: Gemini
school, $666,O Oak 9294,0th.

meant of vandalism 14 breken

"No doubt," ho says, "yea

proper cIaosrnms. The tea-

Is a summiry re-

manaer at
the Sept. 22, 1970 Board meet..
-iitg: Melzer school: total e-

.

-

-

District ¿'63, by James

will find areas which need im..
provemest, On the other hand,
you may be pleased to discover
innovative -programs of which
yola wore not aware,"
Mr. Culver points out further
that interested parents and it..
lenes should do more then obeerve, "Ask queotions at the

of the Parkviewnchoolwillgt
parente and direct them to the

an aus
Re port -

B. Bowen, business

-

Disc, 70 PTA, Is to be held on
the followlngevenew, OnTuesday, Oct. 13, fr6rn,7 until 9
p.m., George Paulus, principal

LIOCOIn JsÑor High lthrary,

for Tnecj,ers (Hilf day;

'

Pág

.

3

port on vandalism 'epareç and
given
Schoolto the Board of Education,

Wednesday, Oct. 28, Thursday,
Oct. 29,

of Schools,
Edward E,Eckbardt, announces
that the sonnai Open House of
the MortonGroye PabllcSchools

macion.

FrkIay, Oct. 23 . lsstltutel7ay

see flrsthsndwhatgnesenlooide
the classroom,
Clarence E, Qdver. Sullen'intendant of PIlleo Elementary
Schools, Diet. 71 urges all einleona of Nifes to take this opportunity to visit the schools,
Visiting huaro are from 9 a.m.

to 3 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 27,

Superintendant

payable at the door, The Mamo
Adult Evex*1g School, oponsoru
of the programa muy be called
at 696-3600 for further Infor,.

onday, Oct... 12 - COLUMBUS
. DAY - nyclauuea; BOARDOF
EDUCATION MEETING -

minee, 58 Jaspes, . Glonvieny,

and'-

Greece. Season tickets for the 8
prog1axno are t4.25. Admission

Saturday, Oct. 10 - Fraehiin
school Fun Fair - 1 p.m... 5p.m.

Nuco; Mru. Grace Rliy, secrotary,. 910 Western,
Dea

Ridge.
Ray Green's background as a
worldwide observer apxl prado-

cor nf film lectures Serves him
in good utead.when impersonally. narrates blu vivid and uptu-date protrayal of this aocieot
land and Ita determined people.

DIf. 64

cus 'in addition to Friedman.

Ip icavel film openlog the Pall
1970 series of Maine EastCommonEy lectures,Thb colordocumentary of the nation so prominent In today's news will he
presented at 8 p.m. Wedneaday,

Maine Township -High school
East, Dempoter and Patter,

-

the East Maine Townnhip area
will once again he afforded an- wered "Of courue, it's not peropEortunitv te oem-c
feet; hut.it'o Cortainlythe best
Influence o, selectine. endoru . oyutem
that Is available."
log, and electing the best con-.
Reoldents . wishing to know
didates for achool hoard poe- the pla6ea and dates of the relEnco, Friedman atated, In the
public meethage of the
forthcoming election of April, guiar
8orda
of Education should call
1971, vacancies will he filledon 824-1102 for Dist. 63 and 825the Elementary Diot. 63 oord, 4484 for Dint. 207,

.

SALE

6; "The Jazz Singer",

u Buate- Reaten comedy and
rowareelo, Nov, 20; i'oitz Lang
"M", "The Andaluslan Dog"
nod a Laurel and Hardy cornd1i, Dec. 4; and "Our Daily
Bread" plus sequeccea from
riusicols of the 30's, Dec. 18,

Monday, Jan. 25
Teachers'
Institute Day 4oSchool)

For your car

Makéa

The following S programo lo

the fall series are "The Birth
of a Nation", Oct. 23; "Greed"
lirected by Eric von Stroheina
end Gharlie Chaplm comedies,

?1day, Jan. 4 - Classeo Re- /

and Is made available to
for your health cere. 0niy
your doctor knows what

ave. Morcan Grove 'Spanniug

Open House

tho yedro from 1898 to 19341
. 6 fi1ms milestones In the de-

-

1921,

nie Years of FErn" when
series opens at 7:30 p.m.
Pr1dy, October 9. lt will be

held in tIse Cinema Theatre,
Bldg. 1 of- Oakton Community
co3ege Oaitcon oc. and Nagle

Wednesday, Nov. II - Veterans
Day - Legal Holiday (NoSchool)

Once a year, since

Ochooln throughout the nation
have opened their doors dot...
10g American Education Week
for the publlc to- corne In and

lead off a cinema study

- (No

Oct. 25-31.

Following

'

andto .tOp itoff,

you ça..n
leave those dirty dishes for us
to wash,

-
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-
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Stude,iit eIrn.iIri Ueir.

.
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: fett to talk with ct -

West. The teeoogers
their candidate for the U. S. Senote. AdIai E. worked on, Llncolnwood,Nlleo
cleaning up debris at a construction
Stevenson lli are Nues Township High school Sito at Sacramento and
Linden, Chicago, as part
Otudents (I. to. r.) Roherto Xamon, 703a Carol,
of "Life Day," Thj
Nibs; Stacey Sondldge, 6630 Hazel, MortonOrove; the youths had oetured occurred on Sept. 27 and
Sto Sabrions; 8950 National ave., Morton Grove; to pay by the hour for adult sponsors whoagréed
their work, with the funds
Richard Jacobson, 8946 Natlonil, Morton Grove. being donated to Stevenson's
campaign.
all of Nfle North and Gordon Rothman, 7120
.

lIbo id waste in cii edera..
tioaa2 system. My opponent
has Violated lawo flagrantly,
with fO regard to the ptblic
he serves, My opponent hou

wasted the taxpayers' money to
fulfill his own

Atcher Conducts Door-to-floor Cámnsìiøn
- --------- --CylInders, Automatic,
Radio,
Hooter, Power
Steering, FEwer Broker,
VInyl Top.
8

$1991

fiElen.
Atelier said bio door_to_door

ter to help in his campaign.
d

w

iao wo him'eustaading recng.

campaignIng In key 'swing"

The manresponnibiefurthese

2038 Wck
CI

Orowint dry In rhn-

cIMate ban ever used a tempo..

FORD
ru

precincts will tabo him into

two unusual "farete" und for
applyIng the mont advanced

tho NUes township area which
consists of pondons of the vitscientific techniqueo tomodern. lagen of Skekie and Mortoo
-Greve.

C-''
m,nainirn.v

mise. Scheftegefroldan audience
of well wioheru an a party given
in hin honor pt the home uf

vative his voting record dnos

lowering taxes but hin portos-..
mance igdiceto ethorwise. He.

voted for hacreeses in the Ilcenso, cigaretwta,gs, gasoline
teSes. an iflcrepoe in . license
fees fer motor vehicles and in

1¼ lbs

reg.

$279

$35OE

ly enough when nevera! hills

.

were introduced to nave money

-for the laxpayers of titis dis.
tritt. my opponent either Voted
against these bills or wan not

FAVOPJT ES
Heras your opportunity (o bay Ihn very special Russell
Steuer FAVORITES at a very special price . . yooll lind a
.

tins of 41,243 would hove gained

considerably but yet he waan't
there. When the homestead Act

.

was Voted upen, which allewo a
$1500 exemption to those persuns over 65 OWning property,
my opponent was not there to

Vote for thin vital bili to aid
sor Senior Citizens.
In fact, my opponent voted
for every tax increase in this

State au proposed by the 1.eg.
iniettare. When they are taken
together with the State Income
Ta this now costs the taxpay..

ero an additional $$S3-er
year,"
.

.

Scheffres Continuod, "While
my opponents record in nut

consistant with his claims. he

:vlc TONE CLEANERSE
AND SHIRT SERVICE

select sampling of creams, nuls. caramels. miniatures, milk
Chocolatm. dark vanilla chnculatm and batter boss . . . Treat
yOUrselfandyoa, familyorlrionds to this fleneroas Sampling
el many Rasselt Stove, FAVORITES.

GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

BIRCHWAy DRUGS

7503 MilWaukee
.

varsity Prefntsors,the Amen,.
can Hinton1aI Asoociadon and
Phi Delta Eappa, the men's

8014 N. WAUKEGAN
PICK-Up and

.

NILES '

STOCK MAI)(ET. $6,400

"My man who holdspd
sao a rennsn fhf1,,, .
-ne,, the tsipayeoo money Is

WiBely spent, And the man
whe holds the office of State ...

an unlimited opportunity
when yea switch to ibis

Not for profit organization,
2 or 3 yrs, exp. preferred,
Supervise a staff of 8, No
Fie. Lingent we fill this
weeb,

BUDGET MOR, $15,000

TAX ACCOUNT, $15,000

leader,,

l'Oblio lao. 'r'----

special
TOSpOItaiblllty to neo that the
children of DEnoto get tite best
education possible, Good edo..
cation is e,(ponsive, and using
bAdly needed school fundo to
pay off political ausecinteo is
Inexcusable, Let's restore the
public's confidence in the
Suponineen
of PUblic ln.
Otructiona by giving them
honesty ' and integrity in . this
office. '

2 to 3 y, industrial bud..

tO'Compare, C9mplete

er, You'll never findafiner

Rodent
Exterjnjnafton
George W, Donne, Ptesident

been potinto effect by the Cook

paraffin retient bletko wblchpre'
'merited with warning "Poison"
signo and frein baitswbichhave
been pletod in protected and
woethorpreofed bait atotlons
with suitable warning morkero.
Warning signs hove been posted
in the effected area which siate
"No Trespassing, Keep Chu..
eren and Pets Away,"
The Cook County Department
of PUblic Health has also dits.
ected a ,physicel cloan..eut of
rat breodiag areas located on
vacant proportion in the area,
The collection ami disposal of
' physical Junk and debris
en Ihn
land that attracts rets for nestIng is presemiy underway,
"Effective elimination of the
'rat population in that area how..
ever,"
President . Denen
strOssed, .'wilibe dependent oil
follow-up sanitary and good
hnusekeeping practices."

also voted 'ÍES ter the Rusts
Highway Trust Authority which
was recently declared uncen.
stitutional by the iliinoio Sta..

us oo*her'7 to l0 per gal-,

hiRes doliere in boffoforcon.
atruction of highway projects
tisnuout the Stutoond they would
have beco oble to do tOdo with-

out the approval of the people.

PARKER CAREERS

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

Pari Titen, High school or
college student for steady

mission,

after school work.

ALI company benefits, end

K.C. GLADER CO.

stock spoons.
J

6056' Gross Point Rd.

For fbr500al & Confidesliai InterView

...

312-654.4381

end evening, 'Pfefer full

Go to School Fred

time, Excellents snlary,
Callor come in,

Train to Program
.

I.B.M.'s New 360

$650 plus Free
No Exp. Needed

You probably won't fled a
BE11BR JOB anywhere,

You will be sont to the
IBM school free si charge

FREE IBM SCHOOL'
$119 WK. + FREE
+. BONUS
Olin

Cllent'.,wlll send you
to IBM school treo , and

and receive your fili salary
while

ottending,

After
training you will rooveupto

system work, No previous
exp. needed. This position
'offers in addition to superb

training o real chance to

psy your PSE besiden,

move up. Cull:

gramming even if you've neVer seen a machine before.
But if you've had some en..

Profeouional Building
Golf Mill Shopping Center
. 29i-2233

Learn oystems and jrro-

pariente, then it means

647-9030

'

OFFICE SERVICES

TRAIÑEE + $750

''

Looking for a job 'loaded
with patentiai? if you are,
bob no further, Our Client
will train you to take over
as office service manager.
The dopartment under your
direct supervision will indude purchasIng, the mail.
room, Office layout and e-.

[X.SERVICEMEN
$7,000 to $8,400
My cile,nt is offering soyeral elIciting Career oppor..

for high school
grads with militaryoerni
behind thorn. I or 2 years
of college enjiantes your
ttsilties

qoipment, and a Clerical

staff of seven young galo,
Including the switchboard
operators and reception.
ioto. All that's required of

potential in this growth ori..
caged firm, Call me immede
lowly,
PARKER CAREERS

you io some college and
the innate ability to super.
vise, They will train you

Professional Building
Golf Min Shopping Conter
298-2233

io everything olee, CALL,
PARKER CAREERS

PARKER CAREERS

To

Professional Building
Golf Mill Shopping Center
290-2233
.

floys WASJisED

deliver

, Cali

literature.

298..38il

you'll get to tIto top fatter,

Profit sharing, Liberal

,iaeeetits,

PARI(ER CAREEES
PL'OfOOsionol Building

Golf Mill Shopping Center
29i.2233

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUMTiE&

.

REPORT
ERRORS . AT
ONCE, We are responsible

for only that portion of
the advertisement which is
incorrect. Thin nswspapor

reserven the night to re-

ViOe, plane, cdii, reject and
ClaSsify aclannifiedadenj,..
nUtted for publicefios.

STUDENT

Work until Chrlatoas 'as Material Hondler
eights, From 5:30 p.m0 to 9:O0'p,m, five nights part time
par week.
Light, clean work handling ladioo fashions, Call
or ap.
ply Personeel DePartment 900 a.m,4;0Qpm

'QUeen's Way To:
Fashjo

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
Comn in or Call
,. Mr, Flynn 583-3830 .
FASTENER

AC
. E
.

COMPANY

4100 W. Victoria Chicpgo
. Equal OpponiunityEmploysr

'

73OO N., MELVINA

.

'

'

.

'

An Equal Oppornmity mployer

'

' NILES

647-0300 "

'

SILK SCREEN
Sot-up and operate
Some hnowledge of spray
painting eeceaaary,
Apply in Penaoa
ESSEX

INTERNATIONAL INC.

4545 W. COURTLAND
Chicago, Ill,

Chief desigeer of this me.,
diwn-.uized architecturai

firm will trais you to de..
tali and deolgn, Any back..

ground you have will -be
adapted, Titis is o ground
floor opportunity in a rapidly expanding organization

and will lead you to 'a isp
paying spot in design en-

aid Hours late afternoon

Jas, T. Ryorson & Co.

Nues

'

CALL
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR

Judiar on neniqr medical
student for indSallisl firat

best electronic engin.

Arch,/Struct, Drafting
$135-$190 Wk.

ary and/or special corn..

298-2233

needed. You wIll work with
antI be frothed by some of

Professiosol Building
Golf Mill Shopping Center
' 298-2233

If you can quolify, our Nationai Dlver5jf Co,, will
offer $860 par month sal-

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

Ing to the original order,

'V'

a young corner, Troable

at our Enocutive Office.

PARKER CAREERS

an insertion has been made
but will be billed edcord.

baa to pay off thepnincipsl,This
authority would have parmieted''
a non-elective hoard to issue 2

penings for Maoagement in
the Midweot,

shooter for a major instro..
ment that covers pipelines,
No previous experience re..
qoired, No fee,

Training will be Conducted

ad may be cancelled after

taxpayer an additional 2 par
geilen of gasoline hi order to
pay the interest un the bonda,
Within ten years it would cost

major growth

ne fatter," Management

opporwnity Witba more

After an ad has boon ortIered and typo set lt cannot becancelledbetorepajj..
licOtion withont charge, An

preme Court, 'Had thin Autiteo.
lty wfthisteod life court tent, lt
woald have inamodlatelycosuitg

$609 + Car.
Oototanding opportunity for

Pfefer natos background,
bot ost mandatory, "Ago

nient of this famedpublisb..

MEDICAL
STUDENT

Electronics

' Troubleshooter

MANAGEMENT

HISTORY MAJOR

Jein tise researob depart-

4 flnounces

.

pattern bas created 2 o-

$9600 .. carj .. expanses
to start, This job is so

Previous exp. In not RE-

QUIRED. Your ioterest le
electronics Io all that io

PARKER CAREERS

FOR

12 SALES TOAINEES

YOU will be trained to help
develop 00usd systems.

Professional Building
Golf Mili Shopping Center
298-2233

TWO TRAINEES
Continuing

$165 A WEEK - PLUS

nera found asywhere,No fee.

290-2233

mandatory, No. Fee,

D'GITAL EQUIP.

' the

Golf Mill Shopeleg Center

Degree preferrod but not

training with one of Amertop's finest, No. Fee, Call.

775-1255

PARKER CARtiERE

Come Chicago' Oresideat..
Partnerwithout inveatmeott

far above average lets herd

Starting $130

ProfeSsIonal BuildIng

Within i year you can be-

get :enp. 'tour otaff will
include 3 bUdget analysts..
and yosr oppontunjty is top
mgmt, Ne Pee, Call,

,

ahip bounded by Golf rd. os the
north. Church at. 0e rho sn,,rh.
Wenthsn ave.
the acceso road leadingt the
Th-State Toliway on the west.
An intensive one month rat

NUes deeires man to fill
orders plus general shipping room work, Must
he adult & able to drive.

career in Sales. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS
THIS UP, No Fee,

PERSONNEL MGR.$12,000

Major necanideorépreoen.
tative will completely train
a bright beginner, You get

.,fl&,Uç

of. the Cook County Board of
Commissioners has announced

STOCK CLERK
Mail orden book concern le

Co. car fsrnished for boomess and personal use. Ahove average training program. if you're between 20
and' 35 and are seeking a'

honorary oociety for education,
Do, Boltolin is a prefesojon
educator and adminjotraterwith
eleven years expenieme from
elementary School threuglj the
tonivèrsity level,
In Conclusion, ßakalis stated.

County Department of Poblic
Health. The bitting Consista of,.

hin home tnwn, with a populo..

noi .fustify hiojionition.
'My nyponentolaimp heiofor

Education, member of the flu..
noia Education Arooctetion, the
American Moecotion of Usi..

SflPenlnteodont of '
atructi9n boo . a

-

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD
FOOD SALES TRAINEE
$650+CÀR+FREE
Chicago Tert. No travel.

Vice Chairman oS ehe
WlnoJs Cemmisolon ou Lisbon

Stole Senate. There was a bill

on the retI coli. Park Ridge,

HEiP WANTED MALE

Vollsten,

baiting program has recently

icipaliuies on apoc.capita hosto
but yet my opponent was ahoent

Nibs, that bfle klo opponent
claims to he .0 fiscal tender.

.

retruin tecond..
ary school teachers. Ho hes a
Bachelor ' of Science degree in
Educatioa,andMaster et Arts
and Doctorate degrees from
Northwestern university, o-

Prozent to vote width is unfes.
gtveable since he to the single

intrOdaged to return 1/12 nf
the State Income Tax receipts
both to the counties and mus-

Mr. A Mrs. 'William MCNuIr,

Edu6atlòn
Act
N0E) In.
atftug. Théoe o'eze
peciaj
programo Sunded by'. t. U.S,
i000reraanent co

a war on rets le the wateten.
porated area of Maine Town.

Vette of thin district in the

in campaigniag,on afalse pro-

hotel
operator taxes, These tax
increaoes
Voted en by my up¡aunent certainly removes him
from his position of heing cónattentions in his fiscal coupon.
sibility to the people of the 4th
Senatorial District. Interesting..

federal grante in 1966 and 196$
to titrent two National Defense

rn 1r.1
L W'7

Alan Scheffeesu Democratic
Candidate for State Senator (4th
District). declared his opponent

:

snnqarns, but to ostob..
iteb, in conjonction with the
1alis maximum goal, for
othoW,»
re. Bakèlis, cerrenOy on
leave à Assistant
eithe
cou50 f LiberalDean
Atto and
Scithtcas at Northern illinolo
univoro)ty in DeKaIh where he
io also a professor in tha His..
tory departmant, was awarded

mayor ointe 1959 of northwest
suburban Schautnhurg, fattest-

neigbhorheods were octontifi..
cally selected is o opecialcom.

SUpatlantandent

r!.no! °4Y tOoetmrj..
.,Orn,

.

His remarkable record. as

suburban aa. Thnse local

peter study, which marks the
first time a Cook county Can-

GLENBROOK

"no 00e posaren
of Schools
should be handled by an edera..
ter0 elnls and walling to assume

;ï

inn pO1itCpI impaigning Ip Robert. O. (Bob) tchor, Ropub.
licou candidate for Cook County

clerk.

ry

COach flot

.

Por the first tamo In modern
political history, acandidatefot'
a major Cnok County office in
doing neighborhood door - todoor camputgning in this toc al
.
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thing bt better education.

.

.

.

crotic Candide eforStateSup
1nten
of Rtbflc Instruction.
Addtessthg members and
guests at o recent Moine TownShip Regular Democratic Or..
ganization meeting Sakalls
Viewed his
end goals
for 'a new unity fu oducation
and an ever growing need for
ZeCognhtIon of thlwnr?eIationabip of all facets of ioblic adsCaUo
rUcuIarly to e state
office of education. Wherever
I speak, throughout the entire
State of !fllflolß.Iwftijeso a
empty Bplrlt$,
.
sae ravnsns,.
a1Ute aredip1lted with poi.
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tlonalsyslem to Guch an cxtezit,
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the foundations of the educa..
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¡øfeBs1on converged to ßJIake
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eaucauonal dIcofltent. For en
within aiid without he echjig

..

l,

.

u

p.

,-..
.

-..-

,
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"1e 1960'ø was a decade of

..

.
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'Bakalis Guest $peaiçer
for Maiñe De,nòcrat

gineening, No fee, Call
Chris Gent,

PARKER CAREERS

Profeosional Building
Golf Mill Shopping Center
298-2233

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY
The Chicago aalen manager

of a major blue chip corn..
puny needsa reliable por..
50e with excellent secre..
tonal skills.
This is an interesting posi..
tino, requiring diplomatic
handling of custoner Calle,
and will be a Challenge to

the career necretary who

lices more than routine assignments,
Company Provides excel..'
lent ernpiuyeebenefite, mujar medical stock purchase
plan und un eutstaxotng
profit sharing retirement
program,
Wo are convenient to thé
North & Northwest lieu of
' Chicago &14WRE,, theKen.
nedy expressway &,the
CTA.

.

please Call TODAY to ar.
range an interview:
M, J, DOYLE

489-1500

HARRIS SEYBOLD

Co.

1924 N, Paulina
Chicago
An equal opportunnjy employer

Theesgih, Thursday. October 8, 1970

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DEU8

AND 8PORTgWA

. S1'EADY - POLL T1Ì

DZPTg.

. SALARY & COMMISSION

. Clerk TypSfs

. PLEASANT SURROIJNtIj59G5
s PROFIl' SflARINO PL4ìq

.

APPLY loi PER8o
on CALL APT!fl 12 flOOi

Wm. A. LEWIS
RANDmIR5T

-

A Marohafl Neid awnéd
area fer aujde intervIew..
Ing work Loll time er part
time. Experenced In youth

Wcslgreen Co.

have car. OU6ranteed la-

O5SJ W. Anderton

cdme for lka5è whaqaallfy.

BEAUTICIAN

PI.

FrakIl Park

Calll OR.5 3512 after
4 0m. for loteivlew appt.

-

2962369

GL 5-8683
RECEPTIONIST

-

-

MAIDS
DAYS
Call

NI 7-9300

gtlaPaalèed.

INSPECTOR TRAINEES
age opeS
Na experience necesuary.

Skiller

Ask for Mr. Carliflo
-

OPERATOR
Experienced

Part TIije
Hours are Open

PIt.

678-3550

e m or al

Hospital

MO.4.8000
MPG. Tukcfiafly

ter from Jobo Roddy, who tvas
involved In a uertos8 astsmn-.

BANK TELLERS
En$erleaced tellers follor
part lIme, Conte Is aad
discuss bourn, Apply to
MN. VIVIRITO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
01° MORTON Gsovs
6201 Oempeter Street
VO 5..44g5

s POUNDAIIOtiO
s DRIVEWAY8

.
"K"

Mobile -Office in

GAiAGE SALE

[aWrencewood

p.ul., 6845 96

rr., Nlles,Jil, 7
nc. ltems Cam,

The now mobile afflg8 of

George W. Dünne, Prealdet,t 5f
th Còok Coiiy Osdrd of Con,..
mlsslanera, will appear Oct. 13

in tite Lvr6ñoóad ShOppIng

-

PASIOs

WALX8

827-1284

e am. o 5 pm.

-

Tb a mebile office is a re..
tsiodelo bits, leaaed by
the
catieijr. bis eqtJlppedwfthe550
a

inabile rldlo_tejephe end
seats for as many ne 10 vIS..

ltopd at a tlth

Ary cItln may damé t

ihe
moklIS Salt 66 one Preoldent
08056, wItiretit eScaSee appoint..
sOeSt. If ethergednies M
coasig

gbPernment force him to he
eldeWbere, O lop deparlmeht
head will be desIgnated lo reprenedt hin, In Ike Unit.

Angds For L. C.
750 sq. feet, carpeted and
air coadItnned. 813 N.

Mflw., Nibs. 96N-a1Oo.

FOR SALE

-

alaab, Gtiltar, Arcordlos,
Organ and VoIce. P6lvate
thotrdotlono kome nr ot6..
dis,

Classic & PopdlarMû,,
TIc. Richard L. GiaÍ5ofie -

965-3281

-

Accerdjan, Okgdn,

Garden equip: Sunbeam gas,
t1nver, Scott spreader,
ejec, ledge clipper, etc,
967-7477 sfter5 nrweekesd,
Uand-macje beads, chokers,

Naso
aad Gültar thotrUction le
year baton or stUdio apeclaimIng la papular olaolc
$3.58 up

966-7472

Phone

966.-8272 or 966-8215,

skins. Size 12-14. LIke
sew. Private patty.
Phone 692-5259 or
823-0146

RSADSR ANO ADVISON

All oorhs of Phobleras. Call
452-9288 gok apointiiie,

$5.00 call SPecIal at this
tblte fth $2.00

Madam Suprena ESP
READES
ADVISOR
ALSÓ ('ARD READING

grafesslonal
HarkIy asad.

da-osi
--

Ca1 YOd-7048.

sag.

PøI* Wruj
cfl 434l3G
l. lt.Mo, I.
.,
*,._ ,-.I II.,h I. aa Ge,

'I(

e

commepgial Art
Csifrè. He has gI'lesWátercetor
eOMtratienn for varteOs aPt
leágilea, enWell as blblicalChalk
calice and paintings for diffet-eat

cliht'ch srooje.
i

I

:

WishIng Ring, Brtwnie Gold and the "It" Bag were
.11 explained to the gicle.

Sit-upoos will be the fIrst
craft Mom for the year. The
aong ','Branie Smile Song",

Ñelghborhend csmtalssloner
Bob Borrasen, 2845 -Oconto,
NOes, wan recognized - at the
September rowid table and gredented will, a acost teogity.

8600 tItan talighl by their leader,
aftet' Which the gener080lyfilled
Treat flag WaS Opened and
Served tu the girls ab refresh..
.
teenta.
-

.

(flak

..'-

-

Ne one wanted to mino

Scout Leaders
Receive Awards

Story,

view. rare RISSe. tenda the
presentation "Iseraceful m
preclllos for tija ara of 5e..
Vice you contributed, Beat

hoo1

PTA Special

Wishes, health andhhppinees lo
you and yòur wife In the future.
Good scouting,"

Program

master James EIschn of Pack

4, 2917 Jerrie Lane, Clenview,
and committee chairman 140W-

Th Sept. 25 Oele ochsol l'FA
meeting begaii WEh the present..

arA Atkis, of troop 33, 8556

North Shore, Dea Plaines.Attesdacce award woo given to
FaCh 107, aponaored by Oar

Lady of hansom Cuthuitçchurch

Keitneth Jobannuelt alOI the l'rA

PIllee.

Mr6- Erwid Olep1y Superinten..

-- -

The roandtahle and spook cm,
-

-

.--....,

100515' skUnked lbS l'FA ter pro.

vidlog Oudto.vieual ncreena is
the claearoome of the achsol.
.
At this pôiot in the evening,
Mr,- Denald Stetiaa, Mat. Supe

muolcetlen, Who le the Coardin-

atar of Volunteers for- district

ptesested e film

overview concerning the special
nèr9'ldhs pregram sew fUSctieO..
-

actor of is - Service and Cam#63 ond Mra. Ruth Couard, Reg.

inicar of the Volunteer Bureau
IntradUned the Bsildiog Cose.
dinotora to Mr. Prank Degne,
Superiateodeot, Ond Principals

-

ing Ils dlotjct 63. The PaIO of
tl eciteel poycholegiat, social

wAcker, opecchtitnraplet,iourse,

leao'Uiog dilahitity teachep,and
51bhp speclol sekvice peraansel
were deøcribnd fUr the parente,

at a meeting held Sept, 23,
-

The folloWing is a lionof Prie-

Thè etnttting was doncluded-wlth

regrenhotoont had als eùjoyable

ripais and their buildIng coos.
dioataro: 6nllard school, Mrs.
Mary Luegd, t'pio., Mrs. Beth

tomen parente ats n.aOhets.

C,rano,,Is
_-......,.....t,COÓt,ì
NOlhOfisoR

Charles W. Ross for his fine

work on the MG Ytuth Commis.
Sien alece May of 1964 and expressing the appreciation of all.

The bsardpaosedtheol,pj50
Clerk Mcclnry read. a letter
from the Water Resources and

Water Pollutinñ Dept. in Which
they Usted the dates nf 16 pub-

Hold School Night

Uc hearings to he - héld this
month percainleg to the refer-

For
Scouts
The fun and adventure

eadum coining up on this issue
of water pallutiop. McCisrythoo
reported the Sales Tax for June
to he $63,872.10, i°hiliip BilltIten of 7829 Central Ave. said

-

tha t

citizenship
training; and mental
and
phylca1 fitness."

thetogande of hnya In the north..
Weat aujauchs who want to be
Scouts. Scheel Night for Scout.
Ing In lOcal echeola was helden
fllasday, Sept. 29, and beys and
parente came to their neighbor..

who teak part In the Schnul

Local schools and key toen

ghat the alleyioeen Kirk and

Mulford Is a meso, with Irene
and weeds growing awry so thot
it -le -hardly passible to drive a
Car through. EdWilaodormnved
to have Mr. Huber investigate

Night program Includo: Clonview: Wilson, George Gauthier,

967-5176; WashIngton, Hugh
Mac Donald, 825-6985; St, Isaac

jeques, Adolph Preroh, 965.

heed hchuoi"tojolnthescnuta,..
according to Donald Breaugh,
School Night Chairman for the
Nsrthwest Suburban Council,
"Scouting Is more an educo.

Help The LiÒns
Cont'd. from Ntlei-E,Malne P, I
10 oxchangiugnhofomiijar5n
rollo forcsntrthuuons tu raise

0864; Colt, Jerry Egateis, 966..
0032; Bnrg,.Jshn Wydra, 966-

tlsnai than recreational pro..

gram," Breoughecid, "and pant.
-niB find that the fun and as.
Uvitlea of Scouting all beva a
aals of character development,

8563; Grove, Ed Pox, 966-74157;
Park View, Slurry Goodman,
9Uh-5S24 St. Martha's, John
Korndelnd, 96$-5175.

a goal sf$7.0015tewurdthe over..
all $700,000 statewide geai, Be.
aides the primary projects,
Candy Days proceede on a local
-lave! will- help the Lions club

-

was CiaIréd by Eugene Ander..
_on, 7449 N. Waukegan, Nfleu
EltflerNlchals, 555

Pairviesy, all st l'art.- Ridge;

George Gauthier, 6852 K6eney,
ld Adolplt l°rorsk, 890l

r.,. rsrost55ew. and Bill flnCko

'.seo,l,mortonrovo.

SdOVftIaandfoimTijj

aineTowflihjp
their knnwletge and skills with
children and wosla like to par..
itcipato as a Volunteer, please
Contact Mrs. Ruth Conard at

Dril,..- Mro, judyctranqujut, r.-,.-

Prie,, Mrs. Beth Kots anti Mro.

'Mary Apbar, 000r.l Genol ni

school, Mr. james Boeaes
Prie., Mr.
Mat.
Ken, Ccar.1 Meiner schaai. Mr. Pm., Mrs.Haroy'rr..epi0
Lorraine Wex and
Daniel CImaISE, l'rint,MrulJUdy - Mrs. Barbara Cutroas -tom,.
Aflyefle inUerestndln'hari,,

-

"wiilloelptho LIons

'68

Continued from M. G, P 1

-

foi everyone attending and Se.

member PaW FrontalI.
Others participating Will be

Pred HuscheF, - village clerk
Fred McClory, Al Nehart and
Phil Canreileri,

COUNTRY
SQUIRE
-

sides good fellowship,- ynu will
witness f011ow Morton Groyers
singled out for their special
work on behalf of the- birthday

of the village. Village Presi..
dent Jule Bode and Jubilee Co.
ordinator William Yates will
each toche short welcoming
speeches. Over-all master of
Cer$monies. is Dj COmmittan

10 PassengerS Automatic,
Heater, Power
Stende5, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Gond.
Radio.

-

-

-

conthoup

the blind, it will alaoaonuz
tho Lions club of Niles con.
tinning aid to tin, - -lind ani

Jubilee
-

-

er PIlles set up glaucoma CIII,..
lea,
give eye tests and bup
braille
writers, typeWritor
tape recorduna and - canes,
"Each Candy roll exchan5d,C

visually handicappedlnthocom-

824.1102, Ext. 216,
-

-

the complaint.

4795. Niles: Riles South, Eugene
Anderson, 647-9879; Oak, Bn
Ignatisa, 967..54S5; Jeffnrson,
Efick Buck, 699-3412, Morton
Grove: Hynes, 11111 SaliS, 965..

Boy Scoute od America.

or. Nelsen echnol, Mrs. tenere
Page.PrIp. Mrs. Grace Allison,
005r.l Oak uchool, Mr, Kenneth
Johanneen, Prie,, Mro. Elaine
Herz, Oser.; Stevennon school,
Mr, lorry Ekmen, Prie,, Mro.
Janice Bersalein Coor,; Mach
Twain school, Mr.00nald Hueb.
ear, l'rIo., Mro,Dianne Honsen,
Coer,I Washington school, Mr.
Milo Neuman, Pris., Mrs. E,.
leise fterz,Coor.IwiinonscheOt,
Mr. Cesare Caldareill, Drin.,
Mro, Janet Clark, Coor.t Apel.
lo school, Mro, FranieMecowan, Plis,, Mr. Robert JabRan, tsnt,

edUcational experiences of
children is the district.
Mr. A. Dale Lilyfora, Dir.

to dicoss his firm's situation.
The mayor then read a resol.
titian Commending Reverend

and the impressive closing campIire which en.
dad the camp period.
All the boye had a. great time and are cog.
erly leaking forward to next year's camp.

alt active Pole to East Maine

alsisOs Itittilled the bofldloglmThe Volaoteer Otireatire..
Proveniente accempllshed dep. . cruita
volunteers to aurich the
ing She Odoimerl hod h grac-

with villageofficiuls onSaturday

the troop Canse trip down the rapid flowing
Waupaca River, the funny and exciting water
carnival featuring the "talas Ugig" contest,

school, Mr. Stewart LiettintI,

School distrtct $63,

Mayer isle Bode said thatMr,

HaSkin. et the Untced Motor
Coach Co. was going to soest

of compelidos. Swimming and hoating kept the
shower stalls empty.
Among the MgblIghtd st the two weeks were

The VolUnteer Bureau of

Maine Towoehlp will sgelo play

Before hflrodocing the progPam fer the evening, Mr. Job-

ek'ltttendhflt

-

4

the gourmet lastimes. Mterneoss were spent
en the rifle range ander the watchful eye of
an ex-marine. The archery range provided lota

Volunteer - Buteau-of

first L'PA flleetltsg of the 1970.
71 OdiosI pear.

-

,

boys find in Boy Scoutloy ant,
Cub ScoutIng le very near for

Maine Ridge dietrict commIs..
sinner Dick Siasus, 7295. PaIr-

-

tient PPaOkbagne Welcomed
pateota- cod tUndleka tu tb

da WedUooduy Oct. 14 at 5:30

Mr. Raralas
are at
the SsUth,oth olktdled
RIMe college
It Teses and has recelotip coni-

was dane In a hurry.

MEer thé Infroductfno of new

BroWnIes, the girls renewed
their Drownje Premise. band.
sijakh and algo. The Brownie

executive bshrd by President

Oct.14

p.m. lo MaUsfield Park field..
kdUse 5830 Ckspch at., Mortöa
Grove.
The evealog progPam will ko
given ky John Karalss, who will
give a demonofrueleh In Water
color. The demons.atiss Is
estItled ''WIld Life in Water
Calor. '

Brownies of Troop p905. at
St.- .Ini's Brebeuj
resumed
s6eeki, naceskag Thursday. Seit.
'The refrain "Mom'a coohiag wae never like
17 at the boiSe of theIr leader, this" wan heard ea Troop #45 of Oak School
Mrs toatlile ICezanecki. Second aGog their vereint, of the dIning hail bises.
year Brownle: Jehnne Del.or- However, nos ene bey was lost au the fresh
008e, SuzannefJaIn,I, Kathy Han. air oharpened appeliten at Camp.Napawan.
ad. JUnkie JUs'Ica ao4 Alice Ann Fifteen beys and theIr leaders returned hume
lcozanechl welcomed their new stronger and mare knowledgeable of scouting
ce-leader. -Mrs. Audrey Hay- skills. After reveIlle was esunded every morn.
Wood and new membera Bar- Ing by Ike troop bugler, the acolite worked on
bara De Lorenzo, 10m Drehobl, passing the r050ired asete en orhiso..
next
- lIaren Hayweod, Carol Schonne rash er merit kidge.
and Sharon Sah.
Necessary hooseheeping iround the campelte

poefenstunal staff by Principal

Met

Rossier of the Police Dept. and
Firemen Mador, Meier, Brady
and Ksnowtch were extremely
efficient, courteous and helptul
lo aiding thoue who were Iovolved io the accident.

ftÖ

melI of Sxplorer 9tst P45. Mfer a brief thtPedactlah st the

The heut tfleeti#g of Ike Morton Gfove Art GuIld infilke held

pIeced

Far Aiitt,

-

-

accident on July 22, in
Mr. Roddy unid that Officer
which 3 peruses were injured.

cibo of colora hv the 0500e

Skolly Erlitt 566-6442,

Guild

AÑIWEFU ALL ØIJiyIØNI

Csmplege Sllngerland

datz, e social worker, will speak
oh . maritial and fatally role.
tlonshtps, There will he a dekUt of 1ko 1970-71 GIft Co$rt.
Por fUrther information cohldcc

PERSONALS

necklaces sad rthgs. Very

reasonable,

Angels Par Llt6lo City,
chapter of Little Cito, for Re-a
carded Chiltfren, *iii lieve ah
open meetthg Wed. Oct. 14 at
Okolo Park Field Moose itt Moriou Otove
Mr, Alito Rad-

bile

/I
Troøp

-

CALL ANY TIMB

STEPS

KONCRE1E CO

-

966-3t98

MINI( COAT, f6!! lengthcelor Luétla. Selected

, aooRs

Center, Waokegad rd. & DaMon
dl.. NOes.

Job ten

MISCELLANEOUS

CEMENT WORK

Roosevelt

fino Open House they hostott
Mr. Wllaeder tinto read let-

County Board

-

l-Ïlgk uckôsi educMieft kelp..
fol. *5 bay Week
a Bxcelieht fringe beiefita
°Trasupersauon neceo..
aqiy
AMERÌCAg4 CASKBT
ANO RUEBBS Co.
55819 Wlsonu Ave,,

No

616a11.

QUALITY CONTRÒL

anyÎme

SWITCHBOARD

-

Pldslerlsg. saae h tenUtted wdlIs dry-wall repairS, wall tlidg. Work

Prolèsolanal Bldg.

PACKAGING
455-2553

Ed Wtlander said he would

like cs commend Fire Chief
Hildebrandt and his meto o,rthe

-

-J- 825-55 J
&w OÑSTRUCTION

-

Seed & FerlIjlAerdeigerèd
and apread. Free aerating
& rnllisg. 4.1109 sq. ft.

- 298-54.4

soot co tho court house.

.-kl Trddeo-

-

965,-0500

Dempoter llaza

GR EF N BAY

FRANKLIN PK.

-

$24.95 FALL SPECIAL

For Des Plaines
rial 40 l-Ira., la optameimedero
affine must hke people.
Lite typing & ksbkeepisg.
Medical eopeteoce greferrad. Will frais.

Said that the Dept. ef Public
Works was grading the land

.IUTChENS
.REO ROOMS
-.BAdMEWT$
.50GM ADbITSONS

BUSINESS SERVICES

-

3601 N. RUNGE

Experienced only. Norskwest area. Manager capablÍltlen prefèrred.
Call ttér 6 p.m.

Illinois MunicIpal League in

Springfield and learned than the
state has laws governing drsin-

Gene,at ontrÓcoe. Cai'pen,er.

athce.

activities keiplal. Mast

he attended the meeting of the

REMODELÍNO

An EqÙ6 Òi*órèunfty Emoloyer

Shorthand, typIng & general

Co. needs 10 ladle9 In thid

bite. Herbert NomadE StaUnd that

.DOR$4BRS

-

SECRETARY

plaints, 9 deg bites and I cat

-

CONTAÖTI MR. siAck
OR 25Oo
'

ATTENTION LADIESII

speclIono 6 airpollutton corn-

age. However, it seems that
their plans fur drainage conflint with the plans of the Dept.
of Waterway6- Mr. liasisdt aise

Quality Workmanship
¿òflddd & lssurCd

---

at flgareu, blast type. Some
aherthanrl. Varièd ddtlea in
small office.

on

I, 165» Golf MilI Shdppin Cento,

Fuii Time

ORyTER

of Health: There were 23 in-

ADVfEk

2964560 Or dome to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

-Teller trainees
Proof OperaJors

I

Troop 45 at Camp Napawan

-

5IIf aSatm. t,aeieoss, mar
daÖó Call Wa'appt.

Fringe beneujts inéluding
BlUe Cross, Bké Shief4
Life Jñsurane &- P'of Sharing.

. EMPLoYER BENBFflS E DISCOUNTS

lntereaftag aeddiversIfIed

Adv

: FULL TIME EMPLÖYME'r

. COMMISSIONS ON ALL SALES

Ing Is allowed. Leaves will he
pIcked sp with regular garbage
if properly bagged. Trustee
Hilkin also gave the following
repsrtfer Sept. from the Bnasd

-

CAREER OPPORflJNfflES

&

-

ink fer bright gal. Geod

ADER&

d..,

- Cantinued froen M. G. P. 1

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE
8001 LINCOLN. AVE

l'ART TIME
. MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE

SECRETARY

1k.

HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

SALES WOMEN

19

-

-

--

$1951

-

-

